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Cloudy, 

No 

Change 

The weather man says it's 10-
ing to be a cloudy 'I'hanksgivlng 
today with temperatures near the 

'40 .degree mark. No rain or snow 
is in sight today, but the further 
outlook shows colder weather and 
a po.oISibillty of snow FrIday. 

The colder trend is expected to 
continue throughout the TbaDb
gi vlng weekend. 

Iowa city, Towa, ThurSday, Nov. 28, liS7 

Critics ol.Pressbox, 
.~olf Lift, Criti~ized 

, 

Easton Says * * * * * * 
Pressbox? Banzai! 

Thanksgiving 
For Peace, 

Plenty 
.,. 1'BI " OelATED pal 

The naUon offers thanks today 
for a year of plenty and prayers for 

Hag:erty 
Resignation Rum'ors'; 
Nixon , Hit: 

Coin Golf Lift 
~'I 

Pays pwn Way 
Old Pressbox Called 

'Nation's Worst' 

Its stricken leader. 
f Th V bl d 1D the naUon'S churches, Thanks· Unless perhaps you are an admirer 0 orstein e en an giving services will include pray fS 

other critics-in-vain of con picuous consumption, you may be for the speedy recovery of Presi
pleased that SUI is about to get itself a new pres box. dent Ei nhower who suffered a 

Confused as we are about the busine , we've heard omc slight Itroke thi w k. 
I II A cheering note wa word Ih. 

reasons for accepting the expensive construction. t w~ en- the President apparenUy progre s-
able us to keep up with the other Big Tenses. lt will top those Ini well. will have aU his family _ 
sports scribes from calling ours the wor ' t pressbox in tJ1C na- hi wife, son, daughter·ln·law and 
tion. And there's the matter of Jedgcrable statistics _ with four grandchildren - with hlm for 

The golf 11ft on the new SUI golf Thanksgiving dinner In the WhJte 
(:purse ls sUIl coin operated, has radjo and television giving us those nice black digits with $$$$ Hou . 
been used by at least 95 per cent of in front of them. Of course, too, you can't expect th great, Moat Amerlcanl onlov-d the 
the golfers playing that part of the open-handed networks to mount TV cameras co ting several ,.yo,. ,I. of Thlnlca,/vlnt D.y 
course, and has produced $1,047 .. tftoy tn"oled to fomlly dln-
loward its $elf-liquidation since It G's on crackerbox platforms built in Veblen's time! Mrs, footINli ,.mo, ond c.unt. 
was Jnstalled one and one·half Here's another way our thoughts have becn muddling I ... apocl.1 colobrotlonl .cnt .. 
JUfS ago, Dr. George Easton 1 db' ... f ... _ At-._ 
chairman of the SUI Board in Con: a ong, upsetting, no ou t, some statisticians In Our stream 0 , ... n.f ...... 
tro1 of Athletics, stated Wednesday. consciousness: At Plymouth, Ma ., ceremonies 
. '1n an erfort to correct mlsin- If 300 sportswritcrs and their l1clpers ~hou!d be elevated will be held wh n th Maynower n, replica of U)e original ship that 
rormation" spread across the st.ate into comfortable stalls five times a year, to snuggle happily brou"ht the Pilgrims to th n w by editorial comment in the Des • 
Moines Register, Chairman Easton together each time for an average of three hour, that makes land, Is turned over to the Ply-
confirmed that the installation had 4,500. Multiply that number by America's sport page reader- mouth Plantation. 
co.t about $1~,000 and stated fur- ship, gridiron news listeners, and TV fans _ and you've strug- PUgrim descendants in period 
u.er that the Board in Control 01 costume will joln in the festivities , 
Athletics has not considered any gled into 11 new kind of higher mathematics. Multiply this now and open house was planned 
change In the sell-liquidating status astronomical sum by an infinity or iotas of good wiU and per· throuehout thc town, in the colony's 
of. the 11ft operation. sonal identifications with Evy and Randy, and your arithmetic first church, Pilgrim HaU, and 

"The lift travels Crom the 13th other historic spots. 
!feen to the 14th tee, on top of a is now sexed up into the sextillions at least. Divide this total, Other Americans arc celebrating 
.~angle, 75-foot hill which had if you've got room on your pad for all the digits and noughts, in newer, yet traditional fashion by 
~ome known as 'Cardiac Hill'," )nto a mere Illilf-milHon bucks - and the mills of SUI's Athletic attending the nine major and many 
ElSton explained. "The lift Is not I lesser football contests, or watch. 
Only paying for Itself through coin· Board have ground dollar pald for muscular pectacu ar into ing the annual department store-
o~ratJOll, bill it makes it pouIble darn infinitesimal fragments of tJlose mills which were ooJy sponsored Tbanuglving Day pa. 
for more golfers to play the second tenths of cents to begin with. rades. 
Dine. holes than would otherwise 
play. This Increases income from Who's complaining now? Are you confused? So are we! New York, PhJ.ladclphla, Newark, 
green fees," Happy Thanksgiving! Sec you all Monday morning, back in N. J., Baltimore and Detroit arc 
. "We wish that those who erlli- h S d U' f I having such parades. 

dzc from afar would come to the our classes at t e ta ium DIversity 0 owa. Macy's in New York will show 
campus and inspect this situation _, the tradiUonal huge balloon that 

We feel certain that they would Camp-us Deserted dclight the young - with a "space. M\C the wisdom of the Board in this man" as a new feature. 
matter and would then help dispel Nation.1 church llrovpl coned 
!be rumors concerning it," the on thel,. momMri to loin In ape_ 
Board chairman said. cI.1 pr.yors fot- tfto Pnt,l.nt. 

"The same editorial comment A H I-dB- There will be special turkey din· 
atl4cked our decision to build a SOl ay eglns ners for the poor. New York's Sal· 
new pressbox," Easton observed, vallon Army alone was giving out 
"and here again there seems to be 
UtUe understanding or apprecia- 1,000 pounds of turkey - with trim· 
lion for the reasons why the project SUI is officially on vacation today and campus spots look strangely mings - to 1,000 of the city's home· 
has been undertaken." deserted with most students already gone home for their Thanks. less and needy. 
. The stadium pressboxes were giving vacation. Classes were suspended at 12:20 p.m. Wednesday and And the weather bureau had 

Ike WO"rks A 

Nixon 'Meets The Press' 
VICE·PRESIDENT RICHARD NIXON holds hll flnt pre .. conforonc;o In tfto White HOUle. Ho .utll ..... 
how tho ,overnmont will c.ntinue to function durin, Prolldont EIHnhowor', I.ttlt IIIMIi. Writer ., L. 
Livin,lton. of tho Anoclotod Pro •• roported th.t Nixon c.rofully ."olded any _rei or .ct IU'VOltln, 
that he wos stoppin, into tfto rol. of ,ubltitute pntll.nt. Howo"or, it _m. likely that Nillon m.y ropro
lent th' U.S. in Mr. EIHnhowor'l pl.e. at tha Dec, 16 lummit confontnco of the North Atl.ntlc T,...ty 
n.tlon. in Pari, .nd in other str.nuoul lobi on tfto P .. OIi.nt'l schedulo, tfto AP writer nt.,.rtocl. 

:::t~ed30 J:~!s:.~~' ~~;on h::; w~:~:o:~~'!!: =a~::r~~~l~~~~:y~rowded Wednesday afternoon =~,g:;,nec~~s;- d~;or:;::t ~~s~ P I·ck 1111·n' 0 '·5 S ,·fe 
wooden benches and bench-type as students left for all parts of of the nation, with here and there 
desks for the working press, and France Warns U.N. th.e country to spend Thanksgiving a touch of snow. 
they have been remodeled several With thelr ramilics. 

times, with two addltlonal decks Algerian Debate SUI foreign students arc the M-.ss-.le Race I F At 'S h 
being addep to the already·riekety M P ' I W guests this weekend of the town 

~~o~Cs~d. west pressbox," Dr ay ro ong ar of Osage. Annually, the townfoIk or om m as er 
"The great Increase in radio UNI1'ED NATIONS, N. Y. I.ft - invite SUI's foreign students to Neck n' Nec.-...1_ f d th France declared Wednesday that . . . . 1 d K ' 

.roau<:astlng 0 our games an e "thou"hUess Interference" by the share their T. hanksglvlllg mea an 
ad"e t f t"le"lsl'on have made the .. CHICAGO IA'l - Ar"onne Nation· time wa. c.n,ldtrod al • .,."Ibl, 

• no,... United Nations in Algeria might holiday parties. Off I 5 .. 
Deed for a new pressbox much .-c-.a ays al Laboratory announced Wed. lit. for the hu,o m.ehIM. 
Ifeater and, also, much more feas- prolong the three·year-old nation- Official acUvlUes on campus nesday it has been seleClc:d by H. R. Crane, president. of the 

said it would "completely outstrip" 
a 50 billion volt machine which 
the Russians have proposed to 

Ible in view of the income In· aUst rebelUon rather thaD end it. will temporarJiy be suspended to- the Atomic Energy Commission research association, said the 
volved," Easton said. Foreign Mlnistor Christian Pin- day although the University radio WASHINGTON l.f)-Donald Quar· (AEC ) as the site for a proposed proposed atom smashcr would be Howard Baldwin, AEC director 

"Our complete figures Cor thls eau told the l2-nation U.N. politieal station WSUI ,\,llI remain in opera· les, deputy secretary of defense, tOO million dollar atom smasher _ the largest In the world. The larg· of information in Chicago. said 
.eason aren't in yet and won't be Committee the nationalists already lion. testified Wednesday nig.ht that the the world's largest AEC operates est In the United States now Is a it would take five to seven years 

build. 

IIIItl1 the conference meeting," the have lost the war, and can only Tho D.ily I_.n will not pub- ~nite~ S~tes dand Rk,~sinslathearederunl· Argonne, in suburb~n Lemont. 6lh billion ~O'I ThmaChRine . in to build the atom smasher aCler 
Chairman explained, "but in the make a comeback with the aid of Ii'" tfto mornln. of Friday, No". mng nee .. ·an ·nec . ve· Berkeley Calif. e usslans its feasibility is established and 
1156 season we had an income of the United Nations. 29, but will ,...ume publication opment of intercontinental ballistics J'be Ar~bnne announcement said have a' JO billion volt electron Congress appropriates the funds. 
$t3,398.50 from radio and our con- He rejected a TUnlsian·Moroccan on Saturday, Nov. 30. missiles. constructIOn of the proposed atom smasher. One now under construc- The research association, which 
ference share from television was

r 
offer to help bring the ~rench The Iowa Memorial Union will Quarles gave the estimate to the ~masher - c~e~ a pr~lon eynchro· lion at Argonne under a $27 million has its laboratories at Madison, 

"2,500, for a net of $55,898.50 fo aro~nd a conference table With the be dosed completely today. From SeDate Preparedness subcommittee on .- w
l 

ou epel n
f 

lhuponl' con
t
· Congressional appropriation US<'S Wis., had proposed lo the AEC 

000 year" he emphasl'zed t Ii ts M EI gresslOna approva 0 e es Lma· 12 LL b'll' Its 1 d U .. _ ' . na lona s . 8 8.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, the lobby after Secretary of ~fcnse c. ror cd cost and if the design developed 7> I Ion vo . that Madi.son be sc cete as UIC 

bo"ThiS will help pay for the presse- He declared that the rebels have and lounge will be open, but all ordered both ?f thiS countn: s, n· by scientists of the Midwest Uni- Crane called., l.he. proposed cyn. site fOr the cynchrolron. Baldwin 
x, and we expect that the Incom lost not oniy on the military front, o'''-r servJces will remain closed. I intermechate range mISSIles h l t 11 It said Argonne was selected because 

from conference television this llut on the "psychological and poll. "IC va· . . versity Research' AssociaUon c ro ron a n Ion vo super 
)'ear will be more nearly $80,000," tical fronts" as well. ------------ -.I:he Thor and .the Jupiter - . Into (MURAl is feasible. The aSSOCiia. a_to_m_ s_m_a_s_he_r_.'_' _O_th_ er.......,:p_h.:..YS_i_Ci_st_s __ of_f_a_ci_Li_ti_esal-re_a_d_y_a_VaiIa_·_b_Je_the_r_e. 
D__ ed military productIon for operational tl'on I'S made up' of sel'enlists from _toD add . He said that for the United Na- NO CAUSE 1I0R THANKSGIV,UG 

I dditl t thi ' f m ' r purposes. 12 Midwest universities. n a 0" 0 s mcome ro tlons to take any kind of action 0" lew. Motw Vehlclo Death. 
television and radio, Dr. Easton Algeria would only revive rebel "As a whole today, the United The State Uni",rsity of 1_. 
JIOinted out, the new ptessbox. will hopes for a comeback, and that it Til. A ....... et P'UI States missile program is ahead of INion,s to tho MURA and .t _ 
Illake available an additional 1,200 is the duty of the If.N. to permit N 27 '.57 .... Russta," Quarles said. 
Beats In the space now occupied by Fr ff t .v., .. , .... , ........ . - As for the intercontinental or 
the old pressboxes. Sale of these ance to ~nUnue Its e orts a a Nov. 27, 1956 . .... . , ....... . .. 651 5,000 mile missile, he said. 'It is a Egypt Tones Down 
additional seats will yield an esti- "peaceful, democratic and just" neclt·aud-neek .ituation." Anti-American Attacks 
Illated addltlonallncome in the av- IIOluUoo in Algeria. Quarles said his appraisal was WASHlNGTON III _ King Mo-
erace ~n of some $18,000, half -------------------------- based on a lot of factors - not CAIRO. Egypt IA'l _ Egypt's anti hammed V of Morocco 'ended his 

Moroccan King, 
Dulles End Talks 

of Which would go to the visiting Report As.ean Flu Impact only the buDding and testing of American campaign has toned talks with Secretary of State Dul· 
team; with the other half being . rockets, in whleh the Russians are down sharpiy In the last few days les Wednesday night by express-
available to help pay ror the press- slUlled _ but on other factors. on the heels of the announcement ing hope that "friendly negotia-
~:d'accommodating radlo WASHINGTON til - The U.S. Public Health Service WedueliClay But be agreed with committee of a Soviet·Egyptian economic as- tions" will sctlle the battle be· 

de bU ta"°ti h' b definitel indi·~ftte· .... current Asian flu counsel Edwin L. Welsl that the sistant agreement. tween the French and Algerian aod TV act1vlties, our pressbox has rna pu c s .... cs W IC y.... UK: 

Pl'Clvlded ill tlte laat two yean _ epidemic reacbed a peat ' during the week ended Oct. 19 and Is de- United Stales should base ita pro- Newspaper editorials, which rebels in North Mrica. 
tinder IDadequate condiUoDl _ a c1lni.ni. gram, for safety's sake, on "the had blasted the United Slates and The visitIng monarch said such 
toeal of 675 aeparate accomrnoda- '!'be repott on estimated new cases of acute respiratory diseases assumption that they - the Rus- its . foreign policy, now focus on a peaceful solution should be based 
tlofta 'or individual newspapers involving one or more days of bed disability during the week e.nded slans - are ahead." probable benefits from the agree- on the "rights of peoples for self· 
COvering thq ten borne ,ames," Nov. Z showed the number dropped to 7.879.000. In a closed session Allen Dulles, ment with the Sovict Union or from determination." meaning their Dullo. Mohammed V 
Easton decl.red. That compared with 11,033,000 in the week eOded Oct. 26 and director of the hush-hush Central federation with Syria. right to choose whether they want ___________ _ 
. "There Is no income from theae 11 •• 000 new cases In the Oct. 19 week. ]n~eUlgence A~ency, gave the com· The slowdown in attacks may to contin.uc :as ~ of France. 

letvices, of course, but in the In- "Altboulh week-to-week estimates are subject to large sam· mlttee an Ominous, secret repo~t be an eHort on Egypt"s part to . The. ~lDg s view w~s speUed out discussed the 500-word statem~nt 
terelt of accuracy and speed In re- Plini errors," the report said, "two collleCUtlve declines such as has on Russian missile and other mlh· demonstrate she ls sticking to her In ~ JOlllt statement tssued at ~e which was issued Wednesday night. 
JIOrUDa, the press should bave con- IIOW been observed indicate a definite reversai of the previous up- tar)' produc:tion. policy of nonalignment. Whlte House after he. ended ~IS The windup declaration pledged 
"olent aDd efficient workinl condl· ward trend." Memben of the committee &aId round of high-level, fonegD policy both governments to "pursue the 
ticIia wben they cover game. at The· report covers such dlsealCS as influenza, pneumonia. acute be painted ". sad 1lJId...1boc:kinI" talks with Dwles. A high, spot of negoUations now in progrese" [or 
low •• You kIIow they've voted our bronchitis, coldl aDd other- ac:ute upper reaptra~ dlseases. picture. SIN. KENNEDY A FATHER his day wal a visit to the ailing renewing leases on five American 
Preubox lh1t woTlt In tJIe naUOII rhe bealtb servlc:e estimated that between Jul1 and Nov. Z there Scos. Syminlton (D-Mo.) aDd NEW YORK"" - The first chUd President ElMDhower at the Whlte military bases in Morocco. These 
tor several years 1IOW," the Board were ·71,tl',lICIO' new cases of upper acute I'Csrlratoty dhlcaaes whlcb, Bridge. (R·N.H.I, aDd otherl voiced of Sen. John Kennedy - a daugh· IHOIlSe. include four strategic Air JI'orc:e 
eIIairJnaD said, involved Z33 million bed days 0( disabilily. _ _ this view. ~cr - was born Wednesday. DurIng th,,~ vi$il Eisenhower bases ilnd one naval install_OIl, _ ... _ ---
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IOn Mend From 
Slight' Stroke, 
Doctors Say 

Confers with StaH, 
Sees Morocco's King 

WASHINGTON III - President 
Eisenhower wa. repeatedly report
~d Wednesday to be recovering 
well from hls slight 8troke and Vice 
Pre&ld nt Nixon declared In an ex· 
traordinary news conrerence; 

" . have no reason wh.atever to 
believe that th President is COII
sid rIng or will consider reslgninl," 

NiI,an, tfto man who It .... In 
11M to lucCHd Mr. 81Mnhoww If 
tfto pntll.nt should resllI". Mid 
th.t he w.nted to scotch thll nt .. 
I,n.tlon talk "oneo .nd fot- .a." 
There had not been a great 

amount ef 8~ulatiOll about Mr. 
Elsnhnwer giving up the pre$idea
cy, but l>.th Nixon and Press seen
tary James C. Hagerty made ex· 
plieit denial that anything like 
that was in the wind. 

Ho,lrty c.II" IIId! .n ... 
1.",!wIbl •. 
Nixon met with reporters In Hag

erty's White House office Wednel' 
day night after a day marked bv a 
steady stream of encouraging re
ports on Mr. Eisenhower's pro
gre s. 

The President conferred with 
members of his staff, signed docu· 
JIlents, and topped oU the day with 
a visit (rom the King of Morocco, 
if the second noor HvIng room at 
the White House, 

At Nixon's meeting with ' the 
press Wednesday night - the Orat 
news conference ever set up.lor 
him at the White House - the vlce
president described Mr. Eisnhower 
as "like a caged lion" In his eagl!r· 
ness to get back on the job Cull 
time. 

Hagerty explained that the con
rerence waa arran,ed at the re
quest of reporterS, 8Rd Nixon said 
he had agreed in order to help let 
things in perspective. 

Nixon's description of hls ailing 
chJef: 

"His mont.1 cl.rlty II I_ •• "'arp .1 ,ve,. He Wilt" ..... 

aut of thent and .. to wertc. Ho 
II 10 .nlliout .. tot toI ... filet .... 
.ppantntly I. I rrttllted .., hi. 
IpOOCh Impairment. 

"Tho,.. II lie proIIIom .. .., 
.bout fI"OI'OURCl",. Thent I. M 

alurrln, - -.ly the prebfo", ., 
flndint tho WW!i." 
The speech impairment was a 

result of the blockage of a small 
artery in the brain which Mr. EI· 
senhower suffered MODday. 

Nixon said that eight top admin
istration officials put a final O.K, 
today on a previous tentaUve doc· 
slon by Mr. Eisenhower to proceed 
with simultancous development of 
the Army's Jupiter miuUe and the 
Air Force's Thor. 

But. he cauUoned the newsmeD 
not to let that lead them Into 1he 
idell that some sort of "uuofOclal 
cabinet" was formally rnakln& de-
cisions. # 

He said these eight o((iclall .ct· 
ed on the Jupiter-Thor matter 
strictly ·as a defense matter ~ 
that similar "nna1i%lnp" mlPt be 
made by other groupa havlDa ape. 
ciaI Interests in other fields. 

The miaile decilion, he declan:d, 
coincided with Mr. Eisenhower' . 
previous tentaUve intention . 

Hagerty told reporters he bacI 
seen IIl!WS stories with the re"",,
lion angle, but they "renect ID ~. 
titude that no one In the WhIte 
ROlla know. auytbiq abouL" 

Another Clueat.lCIIJ IMt kept co: , • 

NIXON-
(C01Itfnu«l on Pnge S) 
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Jope we've solved the re-entry problem!" 
. \ 

Thanks .for What? 
~Ierry Christmasl 
Yes, we know that today is really Thanks

giving day, but we're doing our litt1e bit to 
de-emphasize this holiday in favor of the 
commercially more desirable Chrisfmas-only 
fowl distributors and pumpkin-pie handlers 
make any money on Thanksgiving day. 

Besides, what do we hav to be thankful 
for? The Hussians have their bird on the wing 

. while the be t we can muster is a cooked 
goose. 

We pray like good Christians-and the 
hcflthcn communists get by wilhQut i!- (of 

The entire country is in an uproar again; 

the president has suffered a stroke and this 
has had jts economic counterpart on the stock 
market as a heavy wave of selling revealed 
that stockholder see Ike's illness as spelling 
Ollt an end to prosperity-or at least to profit
ability of the stocks in question. 

Therc seems to be a good deal of question 
as to the seriousness of the president's illness, 
hut even the most opbmislic forecasts indicate 
that it will be weeks before he wilJ be ready 
to return to work, although hc is 110W "cap-
able of making decisions." -

His illness has occurred at a most inoppor
tune time: the ATO December meeting was 
virtually bujlt around him, the m 'ssile pro
grnm is being thrown into high gea , and the 
Hussians are still reaping gains Om their 
triumph-a situation that might ca for rapid 
executive action a t any time. 

That Ii.ttle or nothing has b en 

course, according to Billy Graham, not all of 
liS pray). 

Every time we turn around, some "Furri
ner" wc've given aid to (military, of coui· e) 
is ungratefully biting the hand that arms him. 

All we got to show for being "good"
ethically, morally, and economically-is tlle 
Illrgest Cross National Product in the world, 
the highest standard of living the world has 
ever known, and (at this M-iting) perhaps 
the greatest degree of freedom compatible 
with our size and situation. Not worth being..
thankful for? 

sure a continuity of executive function seems 
apparent-though this may not be so-from 
the fact that Nixon has not taken even tempo
rary charge. This might stem from a desire 
to ssuage the apprehensions of the public
"Ike is all right-no worse than a bad head
ache." 

With this attack as Our second wa-rning, 
it is time that we lifted a little of the burden 
from the president's shoulders-be should be 
authorized to delegate many of his routine, 
but bme-consuming duties to subordinates. 

Those who might be required to take over 
the executive reins in an emergency should 
be kept constantly in touch with the latest 
developments. (Roosevelt did not detail his 
plans and ideas to his subordinates-and suc
cessors-and so the programs he initiated 
floundcred when he dicd.) 

'vVe cannot afford to leave our elves vul
nerable in this time of long-tenn, continual 
international crisis. 

Wise Ch 
From the Milwauk.e Journa 

ce in The Philippines 

La~t spring in Manila Presiden 
Carcia of the Philippines told John 
of the Joumal staff: "I expect to be 
for the presidency this year, and 
win." Garcia ha'S proved himsel 
prophet tha n many Philippine pou 
thought he would be a pushover i 
tions. They misjudged tlleir man. 

For the United States Garcia's victory is 
Carlos P. welcome. Unlike the election at wh.ich Mag
. Reddin saysay won the preSidency, this country's dip

om inated lomats stayed out of the campaign this year. 
xpect to They didn't make the a ttempt to influence it 
a better tha t won so much Philippine animosity last 
ians who time. 
the elec- BOtll Jose Yulo, the Lib ral party candi-

Garcia obviously was no 11ags~say. But, 
then, few men are. The late President Hamon 
Magsaysay had captured the hearts and the 
imagination of his people. His d eath in a 
plane crash had left a terrible void in Philip
pine leadership. 

Garcia filled tllat void with firm, quiet ex
perienced management of the government. As 
vice-president under Magsaysay he quietly 
aS~lImed that he would step into the pres i
d ency as the constitution provided when the 
preSident died. There were those who ex
p cted attem pts to seize the government, to 
overthrow Garcia. They 'never materialized, 
and Garcia's firmness was credited for that. 

, For the Philippines the e lection was as sigJ 
nificant. It was a w ell managed election, con
duC1cd in relative quiet and peace. Law and 
tho constitution were accepted by everyone 
and ballots instead of bullets ruled the day. 

date, and Garcia are friends of this country. 
There was no anti-Americanism a11ywhere in 
the campaign. Garcia, as a longtime friend 
and admirer of the United States, won out and 
this country will wish him well. 

The real victory as far as the United States 
is concerned, however, COmes in the d~feat of 
Jose p, Laurel, Jr. , vice-preSidential candidate 
on Garcia's Nacionalista ticket. Laurel , like h is 
father, hilS been outspokenly anti-American, 
although he kept the matter quiet during the 
campaign. The senior Laurel was head of the 
puppet government set up by the Japanese 
during World War II. 

Laurel was defeated by Diosdado Macapa
gal , Liberal party candidate. And so the Phil
ippines have a president of one party and a 
vice-preSident of another. Both are our friends . 
And both are believers in the policies of Mag-
saysay. • 

The Philippines have chosen wel!. , 
Ihrt!e months. ~; all other mall sub-

1h~'Dal1y Iowan - Daily low,," ... t""tll"tinn d .. n..nm@nt. 
scrlptlonl, flO per year: six monthl, tn the Cammunlcatlon. Center .. 
SS.lO; three manth., ~.25. open from 8 a.m. ID , p.m. Monday 

throulh Friday. 
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The Uuited Nations 
EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the last of a series 

II ~f three .rticles by Walter Steigleman based on 
I [ is experienc:es as a member of an International 
I reu Institute board of editors, who spent 

I January, '957, studying ttle United Nations. In 
this article, Steig'eman comments on the future 
of the U.N.) 

By WALTER STEIGLEMAN 

As the United aUons heads into the future, the 
most pessimistic strangely enough are the dele
gates from those countrielt which m<lde the organi
zation possible. These are the old·line western 
powers and the nations which for years have made 
their voices fell in world affairs. 

Some of this pessimism is understandable. The 
West has been in other world organizlItionS and 
recognizes the limitations of such associations in a 
world not ready for a federal government. 

Such associations have been formed principally 
to keep the peace. This was a vastly compl x prob
lem in a normal world but today rules and princi
ples evolved for the control of armaments are 
pretty useless in an age of space satellites and in
tercontinental missiles. 

. IT WAS RELATIVELY EASY to prescribe regu
lations for limiting the size and numbers of ships 
and various Iypes of ground equipment. But only 
the imagination limits the weapons of tomorrow. 

Then, too, the day will come wh n smaller 
nations will have nuclear weapon . An atom or 
hydrogen bomb released by a trigger-happy dic
tator in a little country can do as 
much harm as if it were triggered 
by a major power. 

Some o[ the pessimism of the 

is now no political, social or economic question 
that cannot be brought before tlie U.N. 

Bllt the launching by Russia of the two satellites 
again brings disarmament back as a major topic. 
And now disarmament must be wrestled with under 
conditions which the world never before has faced. 

YOUNGER NATIONS, TOO, are disappointed 
that the Untted ations, after wrestling for more 
than a decade with Ihe problem, has been unable 
LO come up with II delimtion of aggression. Some 
believe the mislake was made at San Francisco 
where they hold that aggression should have been 
defined plainly and boldly. 

Once aggression was simple to define. A nation 
became an aggressor by sending its troops across 
the border of another country. 

Today no such simplification is possible. Propa
ganda screams across borders a,nd a nation which 
seeks to undermine anolh(>r by this means may in
flict as much damage as by ~rce e rms. 

The economic life of tbe world is so interwoven 
that any damage to the ec:onomy of a nation by 
outside sources may be a major disaster as serious 
as a physical war. In a dozen ways, one nalion 
today may "allack" another without using arms. 

The Middle East is an e!tample. Israel resorted 
to arms but maintained Egypt was the aggres or. 
Back of the invasion, Israel claimed, was a long 
series of provocations ranging from border clashes 
to a blockage oC its access to the sea. Neighboring 
countries, too, Israel claimed, were fomented inlo 
hostility against her, and other damaging incidents 
suffered. 

t';/ john Sunier , 
This seems to be a season for the Buy of the Month. • 

name-changing in the musi~al Two oUler companies, Vox and 
world. Sadler's Wells just had their Period, have preceded Columbia in 
name changed to The.Royal Ballet, bringing out the complete Ninth 
and now the Philharmonic·Sym- on just one disc instead of two. The 
phony Orchestra of New York has Period is a deal at $1.98, but both 
become of£icially the New York recordings suffer in quality during 
Philharmonic. Along lYith this, Co- the finale of the symphony, wileD 
lumbia records has taken the oc- there is just too much music to be I 
casion to salute the orchestra with contained on one side of a record 
some special recordings and notes without distortion. The Columbia ~~ 
on its history. We'll go along with version doesn 't suffer from this, " 
them, ,and in today's and next and should become a good rep,lace; . , 
week's column, review some of ment for the famous Tosc/mini-NBC, 
the recordings. Orchestra version on Victor, whicb ,'./' 

The New York Philharmonic is was the best-selling classical al • .j 

America's oldest orcbestra, the bum of all time. I'tf 
forerunner of all symphony orches- IN NOVEMBER, '954, BRUNO 
tras in the U.S. It was tounded in WALTER'S recordings of the Com- , 
1842, with 63 musicians. Now, with plele Orchestral Music of Bra~ 
a schedule of L25 concerts eacb were released. lDSL-2(0) The f3!1 hU 
season, the orchestra has 104 memo package contains the four sym-, 
bers. phonies, two overtures, Haydn Var" ih, 

Over the years, the names of the iations, and Hungarian Dances. It· 1 
world's foremost conductors, com· won the 1956 Grand Prix du Dis· 
posers, and soloists have been can· que, France's record "oscar", 85J 
nect(>d with the Philharmonic. In the best orcheslral recording. Thi. Q 
1891, Tchaikovsky conducted the or- is a good album, but I Personally 0 

chestra in his 1812 Overture. In prefer Sir Adrian Boult·s Brat\nu"" 
1893, Dvorak conducted his New collection on Westminster, which is " 
World Symphony. Rachmaninoff only $2 more, and gives you the p l. 
performed his Third Piano Con- "Alto Rhapsody'" to boot. Soun(\lJf' 
certo with the New York PhHhar- wise, I believe it beats the ca· • 
monic in llll\} , and Gershwin pre- \umbia version. 
miered his Concerto in F with \Va\- On September 1'3, l'3~~, t'ne lint ' 

• I 

West stems also from its loss o[nlfii~fi 
power. This decline will accelerate 
as more nalions clamor for self
determination and [or their right 
to take their place in the com
munity of nations. 

The newer 1lations come to the United Nntions 
with nlhusiasm and exhilaration. Parl of this 
enthusiasm and exhilaration was engendered by 
the nush of taking part in world councils for the 
first time. And part of it has come because the 
younger nations believed they were ent(>ring a 
world parliamenl where law and reason would rule. 

As the situation worsened, lsrael took the prag
matic view tllat since its vilal areas were only 12 
minutes by air from Egyptian military citadels it 
could not wait for that country to strike the tirst 
blow. 

THE UNITED NATIONS is a long way (rom 
being one happy family. Nationalism still will play 
its part in all major decisions. Any Americ&n can 
undersland this if he imagines a sudden d~mand 
upon the United Stales to surrender the Panama 
Canal and lei it be placed under internatiohal con
trol. 

ter Damrosch conducting, in 1925. time an American orchestra had 
Eleven-year-old Yehudi Menuhin been recorded on a European tour, ' . 
made his American debut with the the French pianist Robert Casade. ".1 

orchestra in L927, and in 1929 Tos- sus joined the New York Philhar· ·">' r 
caninl caused a near-riot with Ra- monic in Paris to perform Beethol" 
vel's "Bolero." ven's "Emperor Concerto." The 

THE NEW YORK PHILHAR- acoustics on the recording (ML ' 
MONIC made its first recordings 51(0) are terrible. 
lor Columbia records in 1917. Here NOT WANTING TO END TO. 
arc some of the more recent re- DAY'S COLUMN on a sour note, ' t 

leases, all on Columbia: In MarCh, I'll mention one of the best reo 
195;!, Bruno Walter, the New York cordings lo emerge from the Mo· 
Philharmonic, the Westminster tart bi·centennial anniversary year 
Choir, and soloists Yeend, Lipton, -Bruno Walter's Mozart Requiem. 
Lloyd, and Harrell recorded Bruck· Performed in Carnegie Hall with a 
ner's "Te Deum." <ML 4980 ) It is superb quartet oC soloists-Irmgard . 
cvidenLly a fine performance, but See fried, Jennie 'l'ourel, Leopold 
the recording is muffled and Simoneau, and William War[ield- , 
echoey-sounding. The words are and the Westminstpr Choir, Dr • • 
most diffiCult to understand. Al Walter produced a masterpiece, It 
Lllis same time, the above groups has it over Sir Thomas Beecham's 
recorded Beethoven's Ninth Sym- version, released about lhe same 
phony. This was a tremendous per- time on Columbia, because of the 
formance, and is available right quality of the soloists. More N.Y. 
now on ML 5200 for only $2.98 as Philharmonic next week. 

Events of the past few years have sobered these 
younger nalions and made them face up to reality. 
And their views also have been lempered by the 
knowledge that the major powers, by disagree
~cnts among themselves, have "betrayed" the 
~hole cause. These newer nations had expected 
leadcrshlp and guidance from the older countries. 
Instelld, they find the world is being held at peace 
'by what, 10 effect, is a nineteenth century balance 
of power between the two most powerful nations. 

Votes still are cast not only on a nationalistic 
basis but also along narrow interests instead of the 
broad perspeclh'e of world outlook. A correspond
ent who has covered the U.N. since its founding 
says the principal business of delegates is lobbyjng. 

He facetiously explains the pattern this way: 
a delegate from a smaller nation is wooed by a 
drink; a delegate from a larger nation must be 
taken to lunch, and in the case of a major power, 
pressure must be brought to bear 6n Ule delegate's 
home government. 

But even this cynical writer admits that votes 
no longer can be "delivered" as once they were. 
espeeiaJly if the issue is right of moral. Btlt no 
nation yet has reached the point wher~ it will per
mit its delegales to vote against its inlcrest~ no 
matter how moral 01" just the cause may be. 

I IN RECENT YEARS, the most critical problems 
of the U.N. have centered around ACro·Asian ques· 
tions. And Ule major problems of the future no 
doubt will arise in the same areas. For the n3-
l10nalism which enabled these nations to shake off 
llondage cannot be turned oCf now that their fb-st 
ifal of independence has been achieved, 

ANOTHER SHIFT has been in the debates. The 
"studied insult" has been replaced by more subtle 
diplomacy, usually diplomacy with hidden motives. 
Even the China delegates no longer refer to lhe 
Chinese mainland as " those Red China dogs ." 

Verne -Writes 
The younger nations fear the Wesl may lose 

interest now lhat their prestige If~s declined. This 
fear is heightened by the tendency of many oC 
tllcse nations to vole on the Russian side of major 
questions. Russia, aware of this situation, has ex
plOtted it. 

By VERNE WRIGHT 

2 We~tern dele~ates realize lhal most of these 
votes arc not in support of Russia, but rather in a 
lIt!buke of the West. On Uleir own problems, these 
nations do not look upon Russia . .so much for help 
as they do [or votes to gain thefr oWh objectives. 
~ The Unill.'d Nations was formed with security 
as its keystone but [or some year's other questions 
have predominated. As one ambassador said, there 

Debates ar not as colorful as they were in tlle 
days when such figures as Vishinksky oC Russia 
drew crowded gall~ries and dramatlcally enlivened 
the sessions with walkouts. Khrishna Menon of 
India is lhe nearest approach to a "colodul figure" 
but many delegates admit they vote more anll
Menon than anli or pro on any issue he eilpouses. 

The U.N. has been changed from a mere de
bating fo~um into a more mature org;lnizalion. But 
into the foreseeable future it still will be an organi
zation of just two grcat powers - the United States 
lind Russia. 

Letters to the ' Editor 

First 

Column 
A first column ClIn be an adven

turous thing. One of the many 
instructors I've had at Iowa U. 
sometimes solved the content prob
lem of her lectures. by saying the 
first thing that entered her head -
and Lhe results were often disas
lrous. We used lo come boiling 
out, of this grand old lady's ses· 
sions snickering and kiCKing around 
like colts. Somehow her classes 
made bearable the grimness of all 
the others. Maybe a column should 
be like that: unplanned, carefree, 

you in my prayers - toujour gai! So why don't we all boycott lhe twisting, disastrous. There would 
mehitabel two magazines involved? They are bo a t:crtain sparkling freshness 

o THE EDITOR: 

as a loyal but disgruntled readl!r Iowa City not absolute necessities and a well and a humanizing of the columnist! 
of your newspaper - as an alley· conducted boycott by the student- But 1 shall be more careful, 
cat i have ample opportunity to body and old grads would hurt maybe. Besides, disaster often oc-
read your sheet while eating the TO THE'" EDITOR: lhese stinkers no end. Plenty of curs when least expected. And 
fishheads which were wrapped in .,. My brother and I are old publicity woul~ .be needed by your thhavte~t't. g.rteatht l>d~i:IOStOphe~t~ sl aid 
it .- i must protest the column alumni of SUI, and my nephew paper, fraternlUes, sororities, and a I Isn. e Isas er; I SlOW 
called "elmer's philosophy." this entered school there last fall. We all groups of ~ludents and alu~ni. you take It. If you can take my 
is obvious discrimination against are literally seething with indigna- The results rrught be far·reach1Og. disasters, I can lake them, too. 
us cats. anyway, any dog that tion towards "Sports Illustrated" We are of the belief that as £ine * * * 
ha the temerity to suggest he is and "Time" magazines and have a coach and as ~plendid a gentle· Professor Thornton: 
a philosopher is obviously sick and felL powerless to do anything about man as Evy should not be rna· T . - I'lt-les Ind-ans 
should have proper medical allen- it. We feel that the distortions and ligned. And we further feel that to rlVla t I 
tion, might i suggest elmer be the mis-quolations of Evy's statements l<lg the magnificent fighters who I had no classes under the late 
f~t to grace an american moon to Sports Illustrated last S\1mmer, make up our football squad as Professor H. J. Thornton, former 
info orbit - question mark. or plu'i the unethical, unsportsman- "quilters" are acts that we cannot head of the Hislory Department; 
might I - under the eyes and with like, untrue and entirely uncalled very \vell overlook and remain however, I interviewed him shortly 
the typing skill of archy - write for remarks in last week's "Time" loyal studp.nts ,ana alumni of the before he died. 
an opposing column which i have ,1I0uld not be allowed to pass by Old Gold. It was an extremely interesting 
erifitled reflections in the cesspool without retaliatory measures ot Dale Floyd interview to me. I asked first 
- question mark. remembering some kind. . Cedar R.pid. whether the downfall of nations 

was heralded by too much atten
tion to trivialities. 

Professor Thornton was greatly 
pleased that someone had come 

"eneralll"otlcH mun be received at The Datil' Iowan ofllc .. , Room 201, Communications Centtr, by S .. . 11' . (or pub_ asking a question of this kind . He 
Uon the lolJowlnc mornln,. ![,hey must be typed or le,lbly written IUId IllIIIed: they wJU not be accepted by tele;phon.. cited Gibbons' The Dec:line and 
The Dally Iowan re...-ves the rlaht ID edit all General No Uces. 

Fall of the Roman Empire in which 
WOMEN'S FACUi.. TY -A dinner- their spouses and their families 

meeting wiII be held ~onday at will begi~ November 13 and will be 
5:~0 p.m. tiy the Women's Facu~ty held on the second and fourth Wed· 
Q&anization in the East Alcove of nesdays of each month. Recreation· 
tbI Cafeteria o( thc Iowa Memorial al swimming and family-type acti
U vities will be available {rom 7:15 

to 9:15 p.m. 
ABY·SITTING -The University 
perative Baby.Sitting League LIBRARY HOURS - Thanksgivo 

k will be in charge of Mrs . Dale ing Heours - Thursday, Novemb!'J' 
el from Nov'. 26 to Dec. 10. 28, CLOSED: Friday, Nov. 29, 7:3'0 

T ephone her at 8-1438 iC a sitter a.m.·5 p.m.; Saturday, Nov. 30, 
o_ ., information about the group i$ 7:30 a.m.-5 ' p.m .. Desks are open 
detired. from S a.m.-ll :50 a.m. Sunday, 

, Dec. 1, 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. Desks are 

SHUTTLE SERVICE Buses 
wiIl run at Cifteen minute inter
vals Monday t6rough Friday, leav. 

open from 2 p.m.-5 p.m. Depart
menlal Libraries will post their 
hours on the doprs. 

ing the northeast corner of the RECREATIONAL SWIMMING _ 
Fieldhouse and East Hall a.t 7:23 Monday through Friday, 4:15.5:15 
a.m., 7:35, 7:50, .8:05 - until 1:23 at the Women's Gymnasium. All 
p.m. Buses will run Monday, women students are invited . 
through Friday. ------",-------

- I 

Monday, Dec:ember 2 
2 p.m. - University Newcomers 

Club rea-University Club Rooms, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

S p.m. - AAUP Meeting - TV 
Sludio. 

Tuesday, Dec:.mbor 3 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball - South

ern Methodist vs. Iowa - Field
house. 

Wednesday, Dec:ember 4 
8 p.m. - Recital - Paul Ander

son. French Horn - North Music 
Hall. 

WS~I Sthedule 
FrldO l', ' November 20, lO~7 
Mornlne Chapel 
News 
Recent American History 
The Bookshelf 
Morning Feature 
Newg 

it was stated that moral tone was 
a chief reason lor the fall of the 
Romans. But Prof. Thornton felt 
that 'perhaps a cerlain degree of 
attention to trivialities was n~ces
sary as an escape. However, as 
far as he knew, there was no con
clusive answer. 

Next I asked if the reason th.·,11 
American I ndians didn't adnllC:. ,t 
their civilization WIIS becault t 
there were so few with so much 
timber and land to run arouncl 
in and suc:h good hunting that It 
wasn't nec:essary. (This h ... 1-
ways puzzled mel) 
I had hit a special interest. ~rDr t 

fessor Thornton talked animatedly 
and got up on a little ladder -
almost faUing in his enthusiasm ~ \ 
looking for certain books. " 

"Quite a fellow!" he said of the 
Indian. He told me how high the r 
civilization of Lhe Aztecs was an! 
some other earlier tribes and about 
pyramids near Mexico City that 
were built 20,000 years ago, mudi 
earlier than those of the Egyptians. 
(This knocked me flat; I haa had 
no idea of such a thing). 

''In the long run," he said, "t~ 
Indian had, and has now, certaiJl 
ideas how to live which may pro~ 
better than those o[ our present 
civilization." 

He referred me to John tel
lier's "The Indians of the Ameri
c:as," particularly the first chap
ter; it state5: "The dHP C:.UIt 
of our world agony is that w. 
have lost that pus ion and revar
ence for human personality .111\ ,. 
for the web of life and the •• rth / 
which the Americ:an lneli.n. 
have tended as a c:'entrall sacred' : 
fire since before the Stone All. ' 
Our long hope is to renew that'. ' 
sac:red fire ... ") ./ 
I was struck by Professor Thora

ton's enthusiasm while talk1ni 
about tllings whose consideration 
is more dear and precious to thJs;l, 
country, if we all knew, than her 
million~ of automobiles, refriler- ,
ators and TV sets. If, as ArIIoId '~ 
Toynbee says, nations fall primar
ily because no capable leaders M 
to solve their problems, men of ,' 
Prof. Thornton's caliber in a pi" ., 
otal spot such as the Universil1r' 
are sorely missed. 

I remember that marvelour eJl- ' 
thusiasm!b 
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MEMBER of the ASSOCIATED PRES s PLAYNITES for students, staff 

and faculty and theit\ sPouses at 
the Fieldhouse will begin Novem
ber 1 and each Tuesday and Friday 
night following, from 7:30 to 9:30 
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WEIGHT TRAINING ROOM -
The Weight Tralnlng Room wiD be 
open [or student recreational use 
at Ole following times: Mondays, 4 
to 6 p.m. ; Wednesdays, 4 to 6 p.m.; 
and Fridays. 4 to 6 p.m. 

THURSDAY, NOV. 28, '957 

Saturday, November :Ie 
11 a.m. - Department of Psy

chiatry Lecture - Dr. Raymond W. 
Waggoner, Un1versity of Michigan 
- "Psychiatric Conditions Associ-

FAMILY-NITES at the Field- ated with .Te,m\>oral Lobe Lesions" 
house lor students. staff. faculty, - 'psychopathic Hospital. 
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Interpreting-

World 'Sudd.enIY' 
More Complicated 
.y J. M. ROBERTS have gone between Secretary 0 

Aut~l&t •• Pr.. NO WI ADOI,.t Stale Dulles a nd the King of Mor· 
Damage to a tiny iJram artery. occo. 

an unhappy communique from It was particolarly unfortunate 
Paris, a disrupted royai visit, and that the President became ill just 
the world suddenly becomes a as the King arrived. 
vastly more complicated place. WITH THe I'UJ»IANS setting up 

Peoplc seldom stop to think how guided missile bases in East Ger· 
much revol ves around a president many, the Moroccan bases for the 
until he becomes UI. Strategic Air Command become in· 

THIRE'S THE traditiopal Big creasingly important to the defense I 

Tbree alliance in whicp relations of Europe. 
, are now badly strained. • Since Morocco found In World 

I Prime Ministers MacmlUan o[ War 11 that she could no longer re-
Britain and Gaillard of France held main on the sidelines o[ a Euro
I meeting to try to patch up the .pean war , she also has an interest 
disagreement over Tunlsian arm~. in this 'defense. 
They [ailed. Secreta ry Dulles may be able to 

President Eisenhower had been work out just as /lood an arrange· 
expected to make the· next ap- ment as the President could have. 
preach during the NATO meeting But something went out of the 
In Paris next month. Now it ap· King's trip, and its political errect 
pears he will not be there, and all back home, when the President be
Europe is attacked by despond· ,came ill. 
ency. THE TOP·LEVEL NATO meeting 

NOT ONLY did they hone the appears likely to go on. with Vice 
President would patch up the Big President Nixon represeoting the 
Three rift , but also they expected United States. 

, his personaUty to play II VII ... , lJan But something irreplacable will 
in revitalizing NATO and broaden· have gone out of it, 100, if the 
jng its scope, not only with new de- President is not there. 
!e~ measures, but also by' bol· There Is another point where an 
stering its machinery for political Eisenhower illness touches the 
cooperation. whble free world. • 

Just when Russia has been demo The President of the United 
onstrating the abllily for vast States is the chief figure toward 
achievement through concentration whom people look (or leadership 
of effort under her dictatorial svs- in the search for peace. 

\ 

tem, the free world is distressed by And Mr. Eisenhower 'S presence 
ils own demonstration o[ disunity. .in that role seems to have a pecu· 

Nobody knows yet how the talks liarly personal appeal. 
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Kick High, Girlsl 
"THE LOWLANDERS," on all-male dMIrvt line IN. '" If SUI .hHlent., will "rform this y.ar at SUI 
fuMtIen •• Practlcl", are (left te n.ttt) R .... ,. R""., AI, Detrwit, Mich.; R .... ,. B ...... , A1, Knoxvlll.; 
Lyle ...... , Al, Teme; R .. I~ Puckett, AI. L ... e .... ' , eeIH.; Fre" L","", C" Dulluque; William 
L .... Al, R_, MkIt •• _ IftrItt n.....-, At. L ... al", ONe. .. • ..- Guenthe" AU, Wheattend, 
w .. Mt~t. 

In.do-China Film, 
Lecture· Here De·c. 8 

William G. Campbell, widely known educator and traveler, will pre· 
sent a CUm·lectur on Indo-Chlna at SUI Dec. 8 at B p.m. This will be 
the fourth presentation In the 1957-58 series o[ CUm·lectures sponsored 
by the (ow a Mountaineers. Adult tickets may be obtained at Macbride 

Auditorium on the evening of the 
lecture (or 80 cents. 

Tickets for SUl students and chll-
drcn are avallabJe [or 50 cents 
each. 

colieee textbooks which hove old 
mor than a quarter million copi . 
He is Ii ted In " Who's Who In Edu
cation, " "Leader in Education" 
and "Am rica' Young M n." 

West Liberty Boy 
Killed by Auto 

THE ~AIL! IOWAN-I_e_ CIty._, __ Thurs., Nov. 21, 1'57-1' ... ' 

I Some Saw Sputnik's 
Rocket Here Tuesday UNIVERSITY NEW COMERS' 

CLUB will hear a musica.1 program 
at their monthly tea Monday at 2 
p.m. in the University Clubrooms of 
lhe J6wa Memorial Union. Mrs. 
Rerbert Spitzer will be hostess for 
the evenL 

Iowa Citlans who tried to catch a has reported sighting the rocket 
glimpse of the rocket of Sputnik II on what was probably its last trip 
Wednesday evening apparently met acro Iowa. 

THE 556' RESEARCH AND DE · 
VELOPMENT COM PAN Y, an 
Army reser\'e unit. will pre nt 
Leonard Feldt, as istant professor 
in the School of Education, speak· 
Ing on statistical inference. at their 
m ting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the ConIerence Room of Old Capi· 
tol. 

with Li ttle suc~. So far no one Scientists ha\'e predJcted the 

STUDENT MARKETING CLUI 
will m t Monday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Pentacrest Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union to b ar a peeeb 
by Ben GeUman of the Eagle- Unit· 
ed Super Mark ts in the Quad 
cities. A que tion and answer peri· 
od will follow the talk . Any tudent 
Int r t d in markellng may at· 
tend. 

Men's Educational 
Fraternity Initiates 
14 New Members 

WSUI Airs New 
Series, 'Ranclolph 
Rehearses' Friclay 

WSUI wUl pre ent a new pro
gram Friday at 8:30 p.m. called 
" Randolph Rehear es." The pro· 
gram f ature th la t rwork 
Chorus of Morristown. N.J ., con· 
ducted by David R ndolph. 

The Mastel"ollOrk Charu Is com
posed of amateur - although It 
has r corded for We tminster R • 
ords, one 01 the big live in th in
dustry. It was organizoo two ears 
ago. 

Randolph is known for hI.!! 11· 
year-old series of WNYC r dio 
broadcasts on mu ic appreciation 
and has been a I clurer lor C0-
lumbia , New York, and Rutgers 
univ r iti , but at h tlrt h is I 
conductor. 

Phi Delta Kappa. profe iona l The chorus is mad up of hou e· 
fr lernily (or men in l'ducalion , wives, farmers, seer taries. physi
rreently i.nltiated 14 men into their cian, laborers, mathematicians. 
chapter at 8 dinner meeting. and t aeb rs. They number o~ r 

100 and com from 59 communiti 
Th new members are : Robert In northern ew Jersey. 

Hoff. Phy leal Education Director On WSUI's new program, Ul 
tor boys at University high chool ; Chorus will sin, ela Ic I pi c 
DavId H. fakinson , G. K nt, Ohio : mainly. Randolph tells of one of h 

baritones who was 8 Laborer on /I 
William M.ason, G, San Franci co, road gang and practiced while h 
Calif. ; Harvard W. McLean, C, worked. 
o ag ; John Moore. principal of "By the lime he was through. h 
U rbert Hoover el mentary school . wa urroundl'd by what Is prob· 

rocket wlU disintegrate sometime 
early in December . 

Better success at sighting the elu· 
sh'e orbitting projectile was reo 
ported for Tuesday night. AlthouP 
the Dally Iowan observer fa iled to 
igbt the mi ile, a group of about 

6 SUI students who kept a vigil 
from the roof of the west wina of 
Ea t HaU had better luck. 

Of the group, Morton Rieber, G, 
Iowa City, was the first to ~ht 
the rocket. The rocket was de· 
scribed a resembling a small 
bright star with a bluish tinge. 

The group was reported to have 
kept the missile In sight for about 
a mlnut and one half. The rocket 
wa not sighted until it was almost 
direcUy overhead. 

Other members of the group in· 
cludoo Suzanne Forse, A4, Burfing. 
ton, Daily Iowan editorial page edi
tor. and Albert Macek. G. Iowa 
City. who is the subject of a tele
gram nt to Sen. Wayne Morse 
by a group of SUI students who 
protested Macek's recent draft 00-

tlce . 

Edward S. Rose ..,.-
Our Shop i. a rellabl. Inc! I mas' 
.ati.fylng Pharmacy te ha .. 
your PRESCRIPTIONS filled 
end to h • .". your d"",-rnedlclno 

• vitamin Want. repl.nlshecl -
Corne to u. for thl. profe •• I.nal 
service - yOU are elway. _I. 
corne at all time. -

Slegmar Muehl, C, Iowa City ; ably th only road gang In th 
Ralph E. Prusock, G, Iowa City ; world that ang Mont verdi whi!r 
Lor n Dale Ratekln , C, Keokuk ; lh y swung their picks," Randolph 1" S. Dubuque St. 

Craig William Sidles . G. Esther· :a~i~d~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ville ; Jo eph A. Szuhay, G, Iowa ' 

DRUG SHOP 

CIty ; Stanton Thll iberg, G, PI nt -

Mental Health 
Broadcast · 
This Sat~rday 

Sea on tickets may be purcha cd 
at '" for even adml ions and f7 
for 14 adml ions Cor adults. Season 

WEST LIBERTY l.fhJohn All n ville , Conn. 
FOR POSITIONS IN 

Stafr mcmbers of Iowa's ix 
mental health inslllutions will hear 
the fourth lecture Saturday in a 
series of psychiatric programs be· 
Ing " broadcast" by a special tele· 
phone circuit from the SUI Psy· 
chopalhic Hospital. 

Dr. Raymond Waggoncr, hud of 
the Univcrsity of Michigan neuro· 
psychiatric institute, will speak aL 
11 a.m. on psychiatric conditions 
associated with certain brain de
fects. 

The two-way telcphone circuit 

Conner, l().y ar-old on of Mr5. William Tietze, G, Iowa City ; 
Etta Conner of We t Liberty, ws~ Robert L. Tru ell , G, Iowa City ; 

passes for SUI students and for killed latc Wednesday when struck Harold L. WI e, G, Avon. Conn. 
children are priced al .2.50 (or sev· by • car on Highway 8. about 111 Kin cy Anderson. a r . earch as. 
en admissions. half block ea t of the city limits soclate in the SUI Phy Ics Depart. 

Campbcli's fUm cover all three her . ment, spoke at tile me ting about 
states of Indo.chlna: Victnam. Highway patrolmen who inve · SUI's partiCipation in th Geopbysi
Cambodia and Laos . II inelude a ligated aid th youngster wa cal Year. 
private audience with Norodom walking along the highway with 
Sihanouk, encreetic young king oC another boy and that the Connl'r 
Cambodia ; a speclally arranged boy opp rently ran into th path 
pr senlation of th Royal Dancers of en eastbound car driven by 
of Lao ; the stoty of the Buddhist Merle Ru sell of Bettendorf. 
Bon~cs and tempi life; blood sac· Th car belonged to the Gen nd 
duces of the savage Mol tribe, and MlUs Co. 
the story of OM million refugees Mu caline County Coroner Ralph 
Cleeine Communist-controUed North Flgg aid the boy probably was 
Vietnam. killed Insl11nlly. 

Campbell luis visited the Far Authorities indicated that no 

BUSINESS BUDGETING 

"Th Future of Budgeting" was 
di cu sed by R. A. Stevens. budget 
consultant of Price Waterhouse, at 
a m cling of the Davenport cbap
ter of the National Society for 
Bus!ne Budgeting this weck. 

PUBLIC WORKS 

ENGINEERING 

D •• Ign - In." .. tl.ation -
Con.truction - OF 

Roads.Bridt·.·S.wers.Storm 
Draln.·Hydreulic Structure .. 

Buildln • •• Water Wortc. 

See the Repre.e ntatlve of the 

COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES~~:!!!r:':: 
Engineering Rocruitment Service 

On this Campus December 6 

Our brochure i. on file I,. your Placement Office 

AP WI •• ,belt allows sta ff members a t the In
STOCK CHART .h_s how the .tock mark.t bounded upward y •• ter· stllutlons in l ndependence, Mount 
day to recover III the I ..... It .uffer.d Tuesday on the n.w. of Pleasant, Woodward, Glenwood, 

East t5 tlm~ In the pas~ 20 years cbarges would be filed . 
and knows IDllmatcly China, Man
churia, Korea, the Philippines and 

Gue !! at th mcctini were memo 
bers of the SUI class in Probl ms 
in Busine s Finance. 

I p,. .. ldent EI •• nhow.r'. IIIn .... The A.sociated Pr ... aver ... of.. Clarinda and Cherokee to take Japan. He served as educational Now! The one cigarette in tune with America's taste I 
1_.t.c_k_._w_a_._a_h..;._a.;.d_$~3_.90_a..;t_$:..1.:.58;.;..50;.;.;.' ..;I;..t ,;..fe;:.;I;..1 ..;$3;:.; • .:.":-;;M.;;:o;.;.n:.;;d;:.aY:';·~ ____ 1 part In the psychiatric clinic which 

preecdes tbe lecture and In ques
tion sessions. 

consultant for the U,S. GOllern· 
m nt, edueationad advisor to thc 
Pre ident. and reprcsented the 
American University Professors at 
thc Amerlcan·Japan Conference In 
Tokyo and the Confcl cnce on Rural 

Stock Market-
. 

Wednesday's Loss 
Wiped out by GaIn . 
NEW YORK 1I1'I-The stock mar· 

ket Wednesday more than wiped 
out Tuesday's steep loss on ncws 
Q( Ptesidcnt Eisenhower's i1ln~ss 

and made one of its best ad
vances of the year . 

An estimated $4,800,000,000 was 
added to the quoted value of 
stocks listed on the New York 
Stoc!k Exchange, based on the 
rise in the Associated Press av
erage. 

Thl. more than cancell.d Tu •• • 
"y' • .. tlmated 10.. of 4V2 bll· 
lien dollars. 
Wednesday's was by Car the 

strongest next day recovery fol
lOwing a decline on bad news con· 
Cernlng Eisenhower's health. 

The market always has bounced 
back on the day after such news , 
haVing done so following the 
"heart attack" brcak of Sept. 26, 
1955, the "ilcitis" tumble of June 
8, 1956 and the "upset stomach" 
decline of June 10. 

But Wednesday's strong up
surge from the start came as a 

stocks advanccd with oils and air· 
crafts the outstanding gaincrs. 

Among the 15 most active stocks 
six were aircraft or missile-reo 
lated stocks and [our were oils. 

The Associated Press a verage 
of 60 stocks rose $3.90 to $158.50 
with the industrials up $6.90, the 
rails up $3.30 and the utilities up 
40 cents . 

It was the best rise in the aver· 
age since !'jov. 15 following the 
lowering of the discount rate. 

Of 1,184 issues traded, 843 rose 
and 177 fell. Thore were 32 new 
lows for the year and 10 new 
highs. 

Volume totaled 3,330.000 shares 
compared with 3,650,000 Tuesday. 

American Stock Exchange prices 
rose on volume of 710.000 shares 
compared with 900,000 Tuesday. 

Top(s) Sargent 
Has 800 Younglter~ 
To Turkey Dinner 

IUrprise to a number of Wall DES MOINES LfI - About 800 
Street analysts who expected fur
ther llquidation in early dealings. 

The rush to buy was overpow· 
ering as a succession of big blocks 
was traded, not only in the first 
few minutes but well on Into the 
Iecond hour of trading. 

The ticker tape ran eight min· 
~el behind the pace of transac
tions, being a minute late at worst, 
Ia the early rush. 

t.ate in the day it was a minute 
, behind for three minutes as air· 

Cl\fts spurted to wider gains. 

needy Des Moines youngsters are 
in (or a Thanksgiving Day treat 
today. 

William J. Bill Sargent, Greek. 
born Des Moines cafe owner, will 
spread his tables with about a 
dozen 3O-pound turkeys-fixed with 
all the trimmings-for the 800 
children. 

The annual frce feast will be the 
11th staged by the ldndly Greek 
immigrant, who came to the Unit
ed States In 1914. 

"It makes me happy to make 
them happy," he beamed, 

ThIt we. on new. that Defen .. 
lee ..... '" McIlroy w .. orderln. 
"'" p~ the Jupiter Ind Thtr mIHII... A former ~arsba!lto~ resident. 
Early reassuring news about Sargent admitted hIS Wife bas one 

Eiaenhower's condHion and the o~ the large~ roles ,!n his annual 
later. reports that his progress dlDner.f~f children. She does the 
... "excellent" bolstered conCi. cooking. 
deuce. And Mrs. Sargent, who Is secre· 

Short.lCllers rushed to cover Pig tary to the Des Moines Plannlna 
iaRltutions were repicking' up and Zoning Commisaion, toOl it 
'\waains," while traders and all in . stride. "It'. hard work," 
lpeeja)ists were active buyers. she said, "but worth every bit of 

Key stacb made gaini of 1 to 7 it." 
Points and held despite periods of Sargent will be on band tI!! USll · 

IlroCit-taklng. All 15 most active al-dishlni out the graV)'. 

Scveral mental hea lth workers 
from each institution attcnd the 
program in Iowa City. Staff mem· 
bers of Iowa's nine mental health 
clinics also attend the program 
at the hospital or listen to it at 
the mental health institution near· 
est them. 

BeUer In Mexico City . 
He received a Ph.D. degree Crom 

Stanford University and bas held 
administrative and consulta tive 
posts In several colleges a nd uni· 
versitles. Among his writings are 

The Stroke: A Killer· 
Has Taken 8 of America', 33 Pre,idents 

Iy JOHN A. BAR lOUR 
" .... 1.1 •• P . ... 8 ... ..... , .... . 

• 
NE W YORK III - Stroi(es - big 

brothers to the one that struck 
down President Eisenhower Mon· 
day- have killed cight 01 America 's 
33 presiden!!. 

Stili , most doctors insist that 
strokcs arc not the occupational 
huard of the presidc:ncy. any more 
than they are [or people in less reo 
sponsible jobs. 

Of our stricken presidents, three 
:.- woodrow Wilson, Warren G. 
Harding and Franklin D. Roosevelt 
- have faUen to strokes In the paSt 
,. years. Two - Harding and 
Roosevelt - died in office. 

But the United States has no 
monopoly on this tragic killer . It 
was a stroke thal reached into the 
Kremlin to take the life of Joseph 
Stalin. • 

Doctors say that strokes and 
heart attacks, caused by clogging 
of blood vessels in the vital braln 
and heart, account for more than 
half of this nation's deaths, per· 
haps even more. 

In spite of the panic it caused 
and the critical tiJne at which it 
came, PrClident Eisenhower's little 
strolle was not unlike those which 
many of us will experience as we 
advance in years. 

Nor was President Eisenhower 
the first of our chief executives to 
suffer a stroke in office, recover 

and carryon thc duties of the presi· 
deney. 

It happened to Woodrow Wilson, 
too. Yet Wilson didn't receive his 
fatal stroke until some years after 
he had leCt o(£ice. 

There has been some speculation 
as to whether Roosevelt also suC· 
fered small strokes In office - be· 
lore the terminal stroke on April 12, 
1945. 

For President Eisenhower, doc· 
tors generally predict a complete 
recovery within a reasonable time. 
perhaps several weeks. 

Dr. A. Wilbur Duryee, president 
of the New York Heart Assn. , says 
most doctors feel that pressures of 
the presidenc), IlIn't wbat brought 
on the cerebral vascular accident. 

He said there is no evidence that 
responsibilities of a man in busi· 
ness or political office brings on 
strokes. 

"I would not blame the pres· 
sures," he added, "strokes are just 
as common in people who sit 
around and do nothini." 

Disturbing to Dr. Duryee is the 
psychologic.a1 affect on the Ameri· 
can people. 

They should realize, he ex
plained, that there are many de
grees of strokes and a minor one 
sucb as the President had need not 
impair a man's mental abUltlCl. 

Besides Wilson , Harding and 
Roosevelt, other presidents to die 
of strokes were : John QuIncy 
Adams, John Tyler. Millard Fill· 
more, Chester A. Arthur, Andrew 
Johnson. 

IOWA'S FINEST ••• 
• 20% More Prote. · ... 

CE'~ _ .... : t _ • 

• VlIM'_ ...cI MI .... 
., .......... "... !Iif, 

~ .~'!.1 'll1aI 
·~_ •• i~ 

de 

the tobacco.oe 
the ti'p .. e 

and the taste! 

has ru1 yo~ want! 
\ 

The tobacco you want 
. .. only the choicest srades of 
quality tobacco. And it's aU 
100% natural tobacco I 

The tip you want 
. . , exclusive T·7filter, developed 
especially for Hit Parade, let. 
you have your flavor, tool 

The taste you want 
. .. the freshest. live lle.t tlstl 
of any folter cisareHe. Get new 
Hit Pa rade loday! 

~.'tI ~, u~\\''P~1 ~." 1)' 1.",,\\\., 'P.~'" 

In this famoul city 
of the Golden Glto, and an 

around the U. S. A., 
more peOple 

are smokina Hit Parade 
OM. c:.. 
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Aggies BatJle 'tbngho.rns 
.. ... ... .J • .. , - .-- - --- --~-

Todaysrop • 

Gurtain Raiser For . 

Saturday's Windup 
By HUGH FULLERTON JR. 

The Associated Press 

The Texas Aggies. ineligible lor the Cotton Bowl last year \vhen they 
won the Southwest ConCerence championship WiUl an almost spotless 
record, make a final bid Thursday for the glory they missed last 
season. 

The Aggies play their greatest rivals, the Texas Longhorns, in the 
top game of a brief Thanksgiving 
Day program that serves as a cur
tain raiser for the bigger dAings 
Saturday that mark the windup of 
the 1957 college season. 

Texas A&M, rated fourth in the 
nation, lost one conference game 
to Rice this season by a single point 
and stands a chance of losing out 
for the Cotton Bowl the same way. 

The two teams now are Lied for 
the conference lead with 4·1 r ec· 
ords. The Aggies thus have to win 
this one to stay in the running. 

Tennessee Tilt 
My Best, ~ays 
Lou Michaels 

LEXINGTON, Ky. 1.4'1 - Big Lou 
Michaels, selected as the As o· 
ciated Press Lineman of the Week 
said Wednesday that honDr helped 

If .Rice beats last·place Baylor 
as expected on Satur.day, the Owls 
likely will get the bowl bid because 
of their victory over A&M. ' convince him the Tennessee game 

Two other conference leaders put was the best of his career. 
their records on Ole line today. "As I told Coach Blanton Col· 
Utah, 4·1 in the Skyline Confer· Her at our banquet MOf\day night 
ence, takes on Utah State in what [ thought the game I played 
should be the passingest game oC against Georgia Tech last season 
tbe season and Virginia Military was my best. But after all this, 
Institute risks its unbeaten status [ can't see how the Tennessee 
and a likely bowl bid against Vir. game could not have been my 
ginia Tech. best." 

Other games today include a pair The 230·pound senior Kentucky 
of eastern traditionals _ Penn.Cor. tackle did just about everything 
nell and Colgate·Brown _ plus Wy- last Saturday as Kentucky trim
oming VS. Denver, Miami (Ohio) med Tennessee 20-6. Michaels saw 
VS. Cincinnati and William and action in all but one play of the 
Mary vs. Richmond. game, recovered one fumble for a 

The colorful Army.Navy game, touchdown, forced another fumble 
which again presents two de the no. and recovered a third that set up 
tion's top·ranked teams beCore an scores. 
array of admirals, generals and He also kicked two extra points, 
about 100,000 other spectators at averaged 41.1 yards as a punter 
Philadelphia, is Saturday's top and sparked the Wildcat defense. 
event. 

Other major Saturday tussles 
find Auburn defending its No. L na· 
tional ranking and its Southeastern 
Conference lead against Alabama, 
Mississippi meeting Mississippi 
State in a game involving title 
chances and bowl bids (or both 
teams; Oklahoma winding up 
against Oklahoma State, and, of 
course, Rice·Baylor. 

Bloomquist, Commings 
Named to North Squad 

MIAMI, Fla. (.4»- Two SUI 
guards were named TUl$day to 
th. North team for the annual 
North·South football game to be 
played here Christmu ni,ht. 

The players, the first to be 
named to the North squad, are 
Frank Bloomquist of Waterloo, 
la., and Bob Commlngs of 
Youngstown, Ohio. 

Three North Carolina State 
players were selected earlier for 
the South team. 

They are halfbacks Dick Hunt· 
er and Dick Christy and tackle 
Dick Deangeli •. 

NO '-'EAL 

Yale/s Divinity 
School Fields Grid 
Team-Touch Tackle 

NEW H:AVEN, Conn. 1.4'1 - You 
could almost expeqt to hear the 
quarterback bark "Hymn 133 hike" 
instead of the conventional signals 
as Yale's newest football team 
sweeps "down the field for Eli." 

That would be the Yale Divinity 
School's touch football team which 
his year played a regular schedule 

after som four years of scramb· 
ling for Cun and exercise. 

Unlike its big varsity brother 
which plays before thousands in 
the bowl, the.. divinity school team 
of eight, sometimes 12 men, plays 
at Bassett field near Hamden Hall 
day school. Outside of the Cew di
vinity school students wbo can at· 
tend the game, its chief tooters ar(' 
small boys who are constantly 
amazed at seeing divinity school 
students playing football . 

ST. LOUIS 1.4'1 - Bing Devine, 
the new Sl. Louis manager, saiq 
Wednesday the Redbirds aren' 
close to a deal with the Cincinnati 
Redlegs and "we don't have any 
immediate plans to resume talks," 

The team was organized last 
year under the coaching of Lee 
Schomer, a first year divinity stu· 
dent. Garbed in blue and white 
jersies purchased by the athletic 
committee of the schOQI, the team 
defeated the Berkley Divinity 

hool team but lost t4/ Union Theo
logical Seminary in New York that 
first season. Devine said "we just couldn't 

satisfy Cincinnati's pitching re 
quests without short·suiting our· 
selves." 

Devine and Redleg General 
Manager Gabe Paul conferred by 
long distance telephone Tuesday 
after {ace·to·face talks in St. 
Louis the day before. 

This year the team got down to 
business early and held several 
practice sessions before opening it 
season with a victory over Union. 
Then it defeated Berkley. Next 
came a visit by Ule Andover·New
ton Divinity School and another vic
tory for Yale. 

AP Wlrepbot. 

New Kansas Coach? 

CI • 

JACK MITCHELL (11ft) Unlvlrlityl of Arkin ... colch Ind reportedly 
No. 1 candid.te to become new heM footINlI coach It Kin ... Unlver· 
Ilty, .troll. with Arthur (Dutch) Lon ...... , KU director of Ithletlcs. 
The two conhrNd on the vecalfcy creltea by the rell,nltlon .. 
CINCh Chlrl" Mather. --. 

, ' 

I 

Navy ·,I /Faces Upl To Army 
AP Wlrepbolo 

GRIMACING NAVY TACKLE Bob Reifsnyder animates pre Army·Navy game poster at the Naval Aca
demy. Teammates Pete Jokannoyich (Jeft) and Tony Stremic (right) give him little encouragement. But 
no matter who wins the 58th grid classic Saturday, the two service academies will be "winners" at the 
box office. They' ll have about a JTlillion dollars- to divide equally, less expenses. This includes $600,000 
i~ ticket sales, $185,000 from tele", ~sion coverage, and the rest from parlcing, programs and conces-
sions. . 

Karras Gets Feelers 
From Pro Teams 

Alex Karras 

Alex Karras, two· time All·Am· 
erica lowa tackle has been reCl)iv
ing feeler after feeler from pro(es
sional football Learns in the past 
two days. 

No team can make Alex an offer 
until he's been drafted by a Na
tional Football League club in Jan
uary. 

Three clubs - the Los AngQles 
Rams and the San Francisco 4gers, 
have been in touch with Karra~. 

Karras has been approached 
by Winnipeg and its offer is lu· 
eraLive. Alex would prefer to ploy 
in the United States but will at
cept the best ofCer. 

Kenny Plocn of Iowa played 
wih Winnipeg this fall and ,de
veloped into the Canadian leagu 's 
'10. 1 quarterback. It's estimat1d 
Ploen received $13,500. The salary 
doesn't include bonuses from the 
league's playoff and championship 
games. 

Plocn 's football earnings for the 
year might well run more Lhan 
$17,500 and Winnipeg is ready to 
give him a three·year contract at 
an estimated $17,500 a year. 

The 1956 Iowa quarterback is 
expected to return to the State 

Charles Johnson in the Min· University of Iowa to continue his 
neapolis Star: post-graduate work in January. 

Rose Bowl Trips 
Big Th ri II, But . 
Prove A Headache 

"We don't imagine top officials Karras put in a plug for team· 
at Ohio State university were jump· mate Frank Rigney, the swing· 
ing with joy when their football man at tackle this Call. 
team won the right to go to the "Rigney is a fine pro prospect," 
Rose Bowl {or the third time. in said Alex . "I know he's going to 
10 years. turn pro and the 4gers are 'inter-

"Until a school has that thrill of ested in him. Lynn WaldorC, the 
playing in this event, it is the rna t 4ger coach, talked to me about 
important prize its team can win. · 
Once the novelty wears orr the; H d D 'Ad ° 
jaunt becomes a headache. - ee oc s vice 

"This is particularly true at Ohio 0 S 0 ° 
State this year because only re": n crlmmaglng, 
ccnOy a faculty committee oC thti G °d PI T Id 
school criticized authorities for the! rl ay.ers 0 
amount of money spent on the last-
visit to Pasadena. KANSAS CITY, Mo. IA'I - Early 

"These trips especially the firs" season football injuries could be 
one, arc costly. The expense far mini':1ized if ~Iayers wer.e not 
exceeds the income. That's be. permItted to sCrimmage until tbey 
cause everyone wants to go. A are in prime physi~al condition, 
school can't go halfway in select.- says Dr. ~on H. 0 Donoghue of 
ing the eligible guests. the Unl.v~rslty of Oklahoma Schoul 

"Iowa is. reported to have lost of "Medlcme. ,. 
more money on its first invasion In tjle past! the tramer. m most 
of the Pacific Coast e go schools was, eIther non-8xlstent ar 

, a y ar a . was a graduate of the supply 
than any BJg Ten member that room," says Dr. O'Donoghue. "The 
h~~ been out ~here. trainer's aim was to keep 'em rol!
. W~ doubt If any team ever €tn. ing. The physician was considered 
Ished In the black on such venture~. to be the last resort; a sort of 
The ~taY-';lt.hom~ are the only CI' necessary evil to be seen only 'after 
nanclal winners. all hope was gone that the play· 

er might compete again. The gen· 
Packers tist Borden eral fear was that once the player 

As Injured, Claim Finnin :~~~~:d w~~e d:~~~~:, his days as an 

GREEN BAY, Wis. 1.4'1 - The Now the attitude is changing ill 
Green Bay Packers of the Nil· the sports world, says the doctor. 
tional Football League Wednes· Dr. O'Donoghue believes the 
day placed deCensive end Nate Collowing training program should 
Borden on the injured reserve be adopted if a boy wants to get 
list and claimed defensive tackle himself in the best physical and 
Tom Finnin 9n waivers from the mental shape for Cootball: 
Chicago Cardinals. ' 1. Gradual increase oC specific 

Borden suCCered a broken arm exercises, especially to the legs. 
in last Sunday's NFL game be· 2. Jog increasing distances. 
tween lbe Packers and the Pitts· 3. Organized wind sprints. 
burgh Steelers. 4. Stair climbing; rUMing liP 

Flnnin, a member oC the Chi· stadium steps. Later carrying a 
eago police force in the off sea- load such as a dummy up tbe 
son, will join the Packers in De- steps. 
troit Thursday for their tradition· 5. Good habits such as plenty o{ 
al Thanksgiving Day lame with rest and sleep, good food, DO in· 
the Liona, toxicants and no smoking. 

I 

" .. 

Rigney after the NoIre Dame 
game." 

Karras added, "Frank came 
along fast this Cail. You know, he 
came to Iowa as an end. He is 
just startnig to jell as a tackle. 
Allbaugh he weighs 235 pounds, 
he's plenty fast." 

With the exception of guartl 
Frank Bloomquist, the other Iowa 
senior starters, including 174· 
pound guard Bob Commings and 
16S·pound halfback Mike Hagler, 
arc trying to line up pro jobs. 

End Jim Gi.bbons is the olh r 
Hawkeye eyeing a proCession.ll 
career . 

"Gibbons shouldn't have any 
trouble latching on to a pro job," 
concluded Karras. 

Brechler-Evy 
Crossed Wires, 
Don/f Meet 

The scheduled meeting between 
Iowa Football Coach Forest Eva· 
shevski and Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler wasn't held Wednesday 
because of a misunderstanding on 
the time of Lhe session. 

Evy said he thought it was to 
have been a morning conference. 
Brechler had it scheduled for the 
afternoon. 
. T"'I scheduled meeting was ex· 
pected to include a discussion of 
Evy's plans in the light of recent 
reports that he might leave his 
~ __ ching job here. 
It is belicved that he still has 

under consideration another coach· 
ing offer mada several days ago. 

Evashevski appeared at the ath· 
letic office in his hunting clothes. 
His 60n, Jim, 13, was in the party, 
which was expectcd to hunt pheas· 
ants in the Grinnell area. . 

Evy said that the misunderstand· 
ing probably 'yas his fault. 

"I can't say anything at this 
time," he said. "Actually there 
isn't ",uch we can meet on right 
now. It would be foolish to talk 
for 'nother wllk. 
"1 hope we can come to a deci· 

sion in the near future." 
Brechler was in Lincoln, Neb., 

Monday night for a speaking en· 
gagement anll reporte$lly started 
home Tuesday, stopping overnight 
at Carroll. He was not expected 
back in Iowa City until afternoon. 

Dallas Baseball Club, 
Class AA, Up for Sale 

DALLAS IA'I - The Dallas base· 
ball dub oC the Class AA Texas 
League was put up for sale or 
lease Wednesday because of lag· 
ging attendance and the Cailure 
of the owners to obtain a (ranc;hlse 
In a higher classification. 

"We have not given up hope of 
landing a triple A berth," said 
General manager Warner Lewis. 

The Qallas club is owned by 
Mrs. R. W. Burnett and her two 
daughters . 

The Elglcs wen t"" regular 
season Texas Lcoguc pennant this 
year but drew 0114, L3, •• J fans. 

·Submit · 'Aid~ 
Plan in Dec. 

The SUI board of athletics will 
ask the Big Ten conference to 
eliminate the controversial "need" 
plan in awarding assistance to 
athletes at the conference's De
cember meeting in Chicago. 

Paul Brechler, athletic director, 
and Dr. Robert Ray, SUI Caculty 
representative, said the ,proposal 
would end the " need concept" in 
awarding aid .to athletes. 

Under the proposal the institu· 
tion award would not exceed the 
costs of room, board, books, tui· 
tion and fees plus $15 a month 
for incidental expenses, 

The same scholastic require
ments would be retained, Brechler 
said. 

The "need" plan was passed 
by a 6-4 vote of lhe conference 
last winter and limits assistance 
to athletes. It is based on the finan· 
cial si tuation of an athlete's family 
This requires parents to submit fi· 
nancial statements to the canCer· 
ence before aid , if any, is given. 

Coaches Agr~e 
Indiana Man Did 
Start Grid Brawl 

INDIANAPOLIS IM-The Indiana 
and Purdue football coaches looked 
at a film of last Saturday's Old 
Oaken Bucket football game Wed· 
nesday and agreed an Indiana play· 
er started a fight near game end. 

Coacb Jack Mollenkopf of Purdue 
and acting coach Robert Hicks of 
Indiana issued a joint statement at 
a downtown Quarterbacks club 
luncheon: 
, "We agree that John Razmic oC 

Indiana took the first swing. Indi
ana has expres,sed its regret in 
lhis matter. 

"Jack Mollenkopf regrets that 
one of his players, Jim Nemec, 
threw his headgear at Razmic and 
caused a revival of the trouble, 
which had momentarily subsided." 

State and city police broke up 
the fight, which brought some spec· 
tators streaming onto the field. f 

Purdue won the game 35·19 for 
the loth straight time in lbe series. 
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BRUINS WIN 
NEW YORK 1.4'1 - The Boston 

Bruil)s roared Crom behind on 
goals by Jerry Toppazzini, Johnny 
Bycyk, and Vic Stasiuk in the first 
8 minutes of the third period Wed
nesday night and defeated the Cirst 
place New York Ranger 5-2 in 
Madison Square Garden. 

The triumph moved the Bruirts 
into third place in the National 
Hockey League. 

PlSteurlz~d MlIk-GaI'on 6 8~ 

'It Haldane 
Farm Dairy 
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The Men's Shop 
your key 

to a distinctive 

wardrobe 

l~ E. College 

,Santa Offers You A 
, 

Special 
Gift! 

. Money Y ou/1l
1 

Save by Doing 
Your ShOPPing: , 

In the . 
Daily lowanl 

• 
WATCH FOR THE 

CHRISTMAS 

GIFT SHOPPING 

EDITION 

DEC. 3 

Yes, there are really three Wtly~ you can shop for Christmas. You can charge 

in to the first store you see, ask for what you think you want and buy it. Or, , 
you can go from store to store In order to compare price and value - which 

takes a lot of timel 
J 

Or - best way of all - you can compare tho.e price. and values and make uJ 

your mind without budging from ' your easy chair; ju.t 'by 100ki/l9 through thoJ . , . 
wonderful Chri.tmal ad. you'll find in the Ipecial gln'luggeltion edition of 

Daily Iowan, Tuelday, Dec . . 3 . . 
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Paratroopers 
Pull Out of 
tittle Rock 

UTILE RrA..'K, Ark. (.fI - SI. 
big troop carrier planes flew o :t 
of Little Rock Wednesday carry· 
ing the last of the 101st Airborn ~ 
Division paratroopers who hJ :e 
been protecting nine Negro sL.J· 
dents here for 64 days. 

Aboard the C1~ transports r:J· 
turning to Ft. Campbell, Ky., were' 
the remaining 225 of thc 1,000 sol· 
diers sent by President Eisenhow· 
er in September to enforce court
ordered integration at Central 
High School. • 

Their particular mission had 
been accomplished. 

Commanding world attention, 
the batlle·dressed soldiers had 
ringed the big high school and dis
persed a mob of screaming protests 
against the forced entry of nine 
Negro students. 

For several weeks the para
troopers escorted Lhe six girls and 
three boys to and from schOOl, led 
them in ide the building and 
guarded the corridors and class· 
rooms where the Negroes went. 

'Sweet' Reward 
CAPTAIN ROBERT M. SWEET w., aWllnied tho Distingui.hed Fly· 
ing S.rvicl! MedII I Tue.dav .ftor hi. record non· stop round trip 
flight IICroSi tho country. G.neral Stephen M.ck makes tho .ward 
at Mllrch Aimrc. B ... , C.llfornill, .. C.pt.in R.y Schrecongo.t 
looks on. 

, 

Guide to 'The Menaechmi' 
By JOE FELL n'ally no problem at all. The Daily 

Dall" I..... &aU Wr U.. Iowan's favorite author, Noah Web-
In answer to nl11nerous requests ster, ,h'es the pronUD<:iation or 

rrom SUI fir t nighters, The Daily Menacetllni in his late t book 
Iowan ha done ext nsive research (J1281. 
on the niverslty 1beater', rorth· The word is to he pronounced 
eomina play, ''The Menaechlni," pbonet.icaUy, beginning with tIle 
by Plautus. first leHer. Webster gives no indio 

A polJ of students - three - re- cation how the first "M" i to be 
vealed they had great difficulty in sounded so we presume it's just 
pronouncing !be play's ti1le. This is like any other "Y." 

(Continued from Pag~ 1) 

The hE" has a little horizontal 
bar o\' r it with a vertical bar 
sticking up in the rniddl. Tbi 
means that this lett r must sound 
ju t lilt the first "E" in the word -- . I" ven," because thl "E" also h 

ing up was whether 1r. Easenhow· a horizontal bar acro it with a 
er bas giv n any tbought to dele- vertical bar in the middle. 
gating any ot his o(ficial power to The "NAECH" is lricky because 
anyone else. It's pronounced like "NEK" only 

. . . the mlddl "E" h a sort oC hook 
"I ha,' hard no dlSCu Ion oC above it " 'hlch look like an up-

it ot all," Hagerty told reporters. sid -down fingernail paring. This 
All tflroueh rile 0'1' the K' mt!ans that this "E" is to sound 

count. tflat UIM evt of'tfIe White Ulte the fir t "E" in the word 
House-malnly throuth Hato"" "end", so altogether it would sound 
IHIt aiM from Dr. H_.nI M: mor like" EK" with a hook over 
Snyder, tINt Proudent'l phYli. ~~A~~~:'" than It would lIk 
ci.n. Vico·Pros!_t Nllton, and The final "M1" i pronounced 
.then - I .. keel r.rw.rd te. jUft like anybody would pronounce 
Iwlft rwcoyory by the Prw.ldent. "MI" beeau the " I" h a bar 

fr o Ei enhower wa de cribe<! as oller it which means that it I 
in fine spirits, and joking about too supposed to ound bke the "]" in 
light dHriculty he was said to have "ic ". So lhe whol word is simply 

grims, or Indians, or turk.eys 
ould not be appropriate 10 

large upon the plot today, 
HAPPy THANKSGIVING. 

u.s. Satellites Up 
By Next Spring, 
Hagen Testifies 

it 
en· 

01 

WASHINGTO lit - A serIes of 
earth satellites will be fired into 
space next pring if the (ortheom· 
il1l launchlng of the Navy's Van· 
guard Ie 1st UUe is succ rul, 
Dr. John Hagen aid Wedne day. 

Dr. Hag n, scientist in charg oC 
the Van uard project, disclosed 
plans lor the ries or launchini 
at a new cont r nee called to brief 
r porter on pr parations for the 
fir t .. ateUite t 

The t l atellile. a mere Ix· 
inch ph re, is due to be fired aL 
Cape Canaveral, Fla ., "sometim 
In Dec mber," po sibly ned w k. 

Dr. Hag n aid Ir this at HUe Is 
orbited around the arth suc 
lully, a second te t phere will be 
put up a month later and th n a 
Ulird. 
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Funeral Friday 
For Prof. Horack 

Fun ral rvice for Prof. Frank E . Horack, Jr .. SO, a member 
of the faculty or the L'ni'·ersity of Indiana law school, will be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Friday at Beckman's in Iowa City. 

The Re\'. M. Willard Lampe, a professor emeritus of the SUI 
School of Religion, -i"ilI o[ficiat . Burial will be in Oakland Cemete." . 

Prof. Horaclt died about 5 p.m. londay, ov. 25, in a hospital in 
Vermillion. S. Dak., of II heart attack. H was in Vermillion to ac· 
credit the law chaol of the niv r ity of South Dakota. He had be n 
in ]owa City only la I week for a vi it with his mother, Ir . Frank· 
Horack, Sr. 

Prof. Horack was born fay 2, 1907, in Jowa City, the son or EliUl· 
beth Grace Collins and Frank Edward Horaclt. H attended S I and 
receh·ed his B.A. and J.D. degr from her ; hi L.L. !. and S.J .D. 
degr w re earned at Harvard . 

Prof. Horack wa on the law faculty o( We t Virginia University 
Irom 1931 to 1934 . H wa a member or the law faculty oC Indiana 
Unh'er ity for the pa t 22 year . • 

Prof. Horack wa member of Phi B ta Knppa, Phi D Ita Phi, 
Phi K ppa Psi and Order of tbe Coif. H wa also the author of a 
numher of J gal arlicl and book . 

Pror. Horack i urviwd bV hi wiCe, Helen Marie; hi mother, 1.rs. 
Elizabeth Grace Horack ; a on, Frank E. Borack IJI ; and a daughter, 
Sabra Franc I . 

Prof. Horack' lather wa a former fa cully m mber of the SUI 
political science d parlm nt. lie di do". 14, 1956. 

Will Return Pair. 'If Wanted' During the 64·day period which 
Gov. Orval Faubus calls "federal 
occupation," the Army felt the 
tension steadily decline to a point 
at which it was decided their 
presence was no longer necessary. 

-------------------------- 1n speaking - an aftermath or the pronounced 1enaechmi. 

N J 0 h N blockage or an artery to the brain The Dally Iowan checked numer· 

ACter that. he said, larg 2L·inch 
sateUit will be ent up in a rl 
of firing that will get und rway In 
Ih spring. 

Dr . Hair n al 0 told n w men 
the Army ' stellite proj t - lor 
which it recently r ceived a go
ah ad - Is a "back up" for th 
Ns"y Vanguard project. The cien· 
list added, however, thai ven If 

LINCOLN, eb. lA'I- Gov. Victor 
And rson aid W dnesday il .... ould 
sign xtradition paper [or th r· 
turn of a Lincoln couple to Ar· 
kon a if they still are wanted in 
Little Rock on ch rge oC Illegally 
bringing a chtld to cbra ka. 

a. king if th farlin tiIJ are 
want d th r in til light of the reo 
crnt court d ct ion and the fact 
that charge oC child tealing have 
I:een fit d in Lincoln again t Mrs. 
Bertha Huddle ton, the child's 
grandmoth r. and Jame Bradley 
Henry. the child's fath r. 

A token rOrce made up o[ feder
a)ized National Guardsmen, ror
merly (lrkansas National Guards· 
'ren, nol# patrols the school arcn. 

AH nine of the Negroes were in 
class Wednesday when the air con· 
voy leCl. 

But the dispute that brought the 
paratroopers remained unsettled, 
and a challenging question sUIl 
hung in the air: Could there be 
integration at Central High with· 
out the use of federal forces? 

t wblch b sufCered londay. ous ourc - four - In an errorL 

.urses: oln e avy la~~ :~I~h Is :~~ ~v~nl~ :en~~a~: ~~ c~~~nc~~~~.:ph~~~~o~o;~~~:~ 
'I'h erfort wa unsuccessrul. 

A d G' C II fore th on. t oC this new iUne, Reporters did find a Plautu 

t H , that m dication - in· Jone, At, Athens, r gl t r d, but n 0 0 0 eg e t~:d~t t~l~~~;t ~:: ~~~ti.ng.; hl'"J!~o~h~~~\~~lt:!eitpre nted 

The Navy announced a new Navy Nurse Candidate Program which 
will give selected senior college nursing tud nts an opportunity to 
join the Navy while continuing their education. ond on completion be 
commissioned as Ensigns in the Nurse Corp . 

The Novyplans to enroll nn· ' ---------
nuaily a number of nursing stu· Ce s, books, room and board 
dents enrolled in fully approved. throughout their enior year. 

has been taking anticoagulant med· In December, right nrt r the Am ri
Icntion ince hls 1955 heart attack. can Urological Assoclatlon's Na. 

A. te whother tfIe President'. tlonal f ling and . Ju t beCore th 
CUmlnt IIIno" i. con,lderwd a. Unlv r Ity Choru and Orch a 
IOriou. ill hi' 1955 hurt .ttack, Chrl tm Conc rt. It is a comedy 
H.g.rty repli.d th.t in hi. opin· which revoh'es around the r '. 
Ion, " It II not .nywhoro n .. r at mblon tw n broth r , bul 
.orlou •. " Ince non of th brother. are Pit· 

anguord is first into the air. t h 
Army 1111 hould be allow d to 0 
ohead With its own project. 

Th te l satellite will radio back 
information on beat on th kin and 
cor of the sph r , ero ion o[ th 
satellite, and InCormation conc rn· 
ina air d nsity and curvatur o[ the 
arth. 
It wUl broadca t 

rycle . 

Tht' two ar Ir. end Mr . Her· 
bert lartin. who recently were 
granlrd cu tody of Mr . ~Iartin' 
daugl\l.cr, 1arilyn SUI.', by a Lan· 
caster County Oi lrict Court. 

But th ~arlin . had ~n charged 
In Arkan s with iIIt'gally taking 

larilyn Su Crom that stale, during 
a cu tody di putt'. 

Gov, And r on aid h hos ""Tit· 
trn Gov. Orval ~~aubu oC Arkan",,,; 

Mrs . Huddieston sign d the com· 
plaint against th farlins. 

trs. fluddl ton and 1arUn have 
been charg d in Lancn ter County 
court with takIng Marilyn Sue from 
a childr n's home h reo 

Mr. Albert KukU h, superin· 
tendent oC th home, said a man 
u. d a gun in taking the l irl Crom 
h r cu tody. 

Wednesday, after the paratroop· 
ers had come to and gone from 
Little Rock, no one could foresee 
the answer to that question w!1 h 
certainty. 

basic collegiate schools of nursing, Upon receipt or their bocealau
when they begin their senior year. reate degree in nursing, th y will 
The e selectees will be placed in be commls loned Ensigns, Nurse 

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Seeks Higher Corn pay grade E·3 and will r ~cive Corp, Naval Re ('rv , with B 2-
the pay of that grade plus tUItion, year active duty obligation. Appli. 

Acreage Allotment cants must be between the age 

A . or 20 and 53'J at the lime or 
WASRINGTOf'l UI'I - Senator meTlcans graduation.. . 

Thye (R·Minn.) said W dncsday For spedlic mformalton regard-
he will introduc~ a bill in January Have R,·gh t ing this progrom, inquiries can be. 

to set a national corn acreage al· directed to the urse Procure-
lolmenl' of 51 miUlon acres. T B · U menl Officer, U.S. Na"y RecrUit· 

Under present law, he said, the 0 e' pset Ing. Station and Orrico of Noval 
Agriculture Department will soon Orflcer Procurement, 30th and 
announce a corn acreage allot· OMAHA fA'! _ InterIOr Secretary Fort St., Omoha l1 , Nebraska. 

, .roent for 1958 of about 38,800,000 Fred Seaton said Wednesday that 
acres, or some 1,300,000 acres with sputniks overhead, a lag in 
above the 1957 total. science educalion and their Presi· 

Such an allotment. Thye said, is dent ill, Americans "have a right 
unrealistic and will result in co~n to be bothered." 
farmers again disregarding, their But, he said, America repeated· 
individual allotments. Iy has laced periodS of panic and 

Corn Carmers Ulis year produced frustration and recovered to the 
another big crop. Most of them point " that we can at lea t s:lY 
planted above their allotments and we don't have the same prob· 
thus did not benefit from price lems." 
supports. He declared : "Th United States 

Thye said he believes a national has a greater concentration of de· 
allotment of 5-1 million acres would structille power, ond a greater ca· 
encourage farmers in commercial pacily to deliver it on selected 
areas to comply with the program. targets than any other nation in 

Congress this year tUl'Ded down the world." 
bills by Thye and Rep. August 11. " It is my firm conviction that if 
Anderson {R·Minn.J, to set a 51 the Russians were suCficienUY 
million acre aJiotment. ahead of us in missiles - or in the 

~uss May Have ICBM 
But Doubts Control 

CENTRALIA, 1U. UI'I - Rep. Vur· 
sell (R·IlI:) , says he believes flus. 
sia hal; an intercontinental bal· 
Iistics missile, but he doubts the 
Soviets can control it effectively. 

Even with it, he ' said in a 
speech here in Centralia, "if one 
missile is fired , we can have 
20,000 planes in the air and they 
Uhe Russians ) can't stop them." 

Up to four years would be re
quired before Russia can mass· 
produce its ICBM, Vursell said. 

He ~aid the Soviet Union got 
the space ~esearch jump on the 
u .S. by kidnaping more than 

I 1,000 German scientists afler 
World War II while "we per· 
suaded 10 or 15 to come to the 
United States." 

That's where we fell behind," he 
said. 

collective field o[ warrore - they 
wouldn't be talking like they are," 
he said, adding: "They might be 
over here." , 

"Where will we be in another 
decade? That is our problem, " the 
Hastings, Neb., publisher and ra
dio and TV executive told an 
Omaha Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon. 

Seaton called it "almost incredi· 
ble that it took two Russian sput· 
niks to wake us up" to the {act 
that children in some sehools 
abroad were getting a better sci· 
ence education than American stu· 
dents. 

"The mothers and fathers of 
this nation - in the PTA or out -
will take care of that," he assert
ed .• 

In an earlier press conference. 
Seaton said that he had kept in 
touch with the While House con· 
cerning the President, and that he 
expected the President to recover 
fully and resume his duties. 

In answer 10 a question from 
NEW YORK (.fI - Death benefit his chamber of commerce audi

payments in Iowa have nearly ence, Seaton said, "As for as ] 
doubled in the past 10 years, the' am concerned , we will be taking 

I Institute of Life Insurance reported a good hard 100k at all proposed 

r 
this week. new starts for reclamation proj· 

Payments totaled $24,466,000 in ects in the 17 western states next 

DEATH BENEFITS UP 

the first nine months of thls year, year." 
the.institute said, as compared with "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
$13,569,000 in the corresponding 
period in 1947. 

]n the first three quarters of 
1956, ]owa famili es received $22, 
643,000. 

I The institute said the rise in 
, death benefit payments is reflected 

in the increase in the number of 
persons holding insurance. 

"The health record among policy· 
holders has actually improved in 
the pnst 10 years," the institute 
said, "but life insurance ownership 
)tas much more than doubled in 
these ·years ." 
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b \1 STARTS 

l1!t\111 TODAY! 

Atlre Willa Sna,e Fury ••• 
G •• r .. M.olll,.mer" III 

"PAWNEE" 

• CO-FEATURE. 

A Rlol In Ibe L.Il •• f Alt 8&ba 

• The Bowery Boys 

"LOOKING FOR DANGER" 

2 Great 

Pleads Guilty To End 
Barefoot Jail Dream 

DES MOINES (.fI - Robert A. 
Osborne pi ad d guilty to a 
charge or corrying con ceo led 
weapons because he said, h was 
tired of padding around in hi s 
stocking feet. 

Osborne told Municipal Judge 
Howard Brooks TIle day he had 
spent 14 days in jail awaiting 
hearing wIthout any footg ar be· 
cause police took his boots away 
from him as evidence. 

Detective James McCarthy ex· 
plained a leather knlre holster was 
sewed on the inside o( 0 bourne's 
boot. 

Officers said the boots - minus 
holster and knire - would be reo 
tl1!'ned to him after he is sentenced: 
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Soviets Chart Routes 
To Moon, Venus, Mars 

LONDO lA'I - Mo cow Radio 
report d Wednesday night Soviet 
cientt. tJ arc arncstly charting 
pace hlp routes to th moon, 

Venus nnd Mars, 
Prof. Dobronravov of the Mo cow 

Higher T chnical School wa quot· 
ed as saying: 

"The journey to the moon would 
toke from Civ days to on day, dc· 
p nding on the thru t of the rocket. 

"Soviet cientist are charting 
the rout 10 the moon, to Venus and 
to Mars. 

"So you tlfs t although some 
people in the We t talk of space 
trav I belnl utter bilge, the Sovi t 
scientists ar tackling the job in 
r al earn t." 

C.d.r "pl ••• I.w. 
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Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Word Ads 
One Day . .... ... Be a Word 
Two Days ........ lOe a Word 
Thre: Days ....... 12c a Word 
Four Days .. , ... ,. Ltc a Word 
Five Days ..... " 15c a Word 
Ten Days ......... 20c a Word 
Ooe Month ... , .... 39c a Word 

(Mlnlmwn Charle 5Oc) 

DIsplay Ads 
ODe Insertion .................. . 

$1.20 a Column loch 
Five Insertions a Month, 

Eac.h Insertion .. . . .. . ..... . 
$1 .00 a Column Inch 

fen Insertions a Month, 
Each Inseruon . ....... . ... .. 

90C a Column Inch 

• Th. Dally Iowan re .. "" 
the right to rated any ael
vertlslng copy. 

DIAL 

4191 
Wanted to Buy 

Aportment for Rent Child Core 

FURNISHED Apt Men. 
R IOn.bl.. 1-3713. 

Clo It:i w ... NTED Child Care. DI L 3411 , 12-2 

ATTR ... CTIVE fIIrnl.he<! one room 
aparlment. Phone 8-32D2. Prlvale 

bath . OM block from bu.1n dlotTkt: 
$4l 00 per month .... Ith uUlIIN. paId. 

12-2(1 

STUDIO Apartment In Coralville. 0 1.1 
I-36H. 12-ltr 

Typing 

TYPING 3174 . 12·4 

N W 1'R ILE& I' RK OPEN 
Eleven pace •. City water ... wor. wi • 
phon.. 110 and ~'20 voll elecll'lrlW~ 
Wa h rand drnr. Reduced ralr for 
Winter. Cunnln,ham·. Mobile Home 
Court a~ City IImltJ on Pralrl du 
Chl .. n Road Phon .. 4235 even In 11-30 

Troller for Rent 

'I'YPl:Na of aU kind.. Th .. I. work • 1155 ... nde....,n 33 fl . "'U·Modern InO' 
1l"'<'lolly. 1!:x.Commercl.1 leacher. bll. home Stud n' are poolln, rid .. , 

D I 93 26 mile. weal on Hwy. 6 or 4 mil ... 
Cuaranteed. ID 8-24 • 12·12 eD st of Mar nlO. PII. Marcn,o 2-.266. 
TYPlNO. l-ooot. 21.12 lowl Valley TraUer bul • 12·12 

TYPINC. 

TYPING, 8181. 

TYFlNO. mlmeo,nph!n,. Notary Pub· 
lie . Mary V. Buml. IIOt Iowa Su'" 

B.nk Bulldln,. Dial I6St. 12-1 

Typln,. '-0421. 

I'YPING, t8M - tdOl. 

10·27r 

J ·U·" 

Miscellaneoul for Sale 

BEST SELECTION of Chrt.lm •• Tre~ 
In JohnJOn County. SH thtm now 

Male Help Wanted 

Female Help Wonted 

ROOM JOB lor undtr,raduate ,Ir l. 
01.1 5839. 12·5 

Instruction 

Coral Frull Markel. 11·30 8ALLRooM dance I ... "nl, SP«la. 

827.50 K . .. E . Sltde rule .nd 
caft. 'IS.OO. l'hone X·3059 ollu 7 

pm. 11·21 

rate. MimJ Youd, Wurlu. Dial t48S. 

rOR your personal Chrt.tm.. Cards WANT TO BUY \I I!d pl.no, wprld 
.nd ... ortmen of card. alon, with book. electrIc train. Phone s-nn 

numerou. other ,lIu .u ..... tion.. Diol after S. 1l.30 
2tOf. !Z-8 

Pets for Sole FOR SAL!. Jewelote! reconditioned 
watch .. at A.JOnable prlee •. ",a".. .. " 

Jewtlry. 1· 7 COCKERS for Chrl. tmas. Dial 4600 

HOCK· EYE Loan moved to 719 Ron.ld. 
12·2'lR.C. 

SI. Plenty of evtrythJn,. PIIO"" 
HAVE $3.0e0 down and $100.00 monW1 4535. 11-4 Riders Wanted 

for bunlilow on bu.. Pon Offke 
Box 3~. U·S DU81 he.d WEBCOR tape recorder; 

tape. Dial 33$4. 1I·3C1 

Work Wonted Rooms for Rent 

L ... UNDRY - 1.:3!I4I __ . _____ 1l.2I ROOM for two IradUales or workl"' 
LAUNDRY . .-. 12-111 women. a-.2tS. 12·28 

NICE ROOM. "'2511. 12-26r 
Personal Loon. DOUBLE ROOM for men. 115 S. Clint. 

PER80NAL LOANS on typewrite". 
on ; opposite Woolwortll . $78'1. 11 -29 

phonolraphl. sporU equlpmellt. Hotk· ROOM 'or men. Dial 1-1218 alter 5 p.m . 
Eye Loan Co .• 711 Ronal4s. 1:.22 and week..,ndL 12.11 

ILONDIE 

LEAVE FOR Ne", York D~c. 11th. r~' 
turn Jan. 1111. 8-5039, 8 to • P.lII. 1l -3C1 

Ignition 
Carourerol'l 

GENERATORS ST ARTERS 
Briggl & Stratton Moton 

Pyramid Services 
121 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

By 

HEAR'tE\ 

NEED 
Christmas 
MONEY? 

You c.n get oxtr. Chrl.tmu 

moMY by lOlling .,tlclo. n_ 
longor ulOd by you or your 

I.mily. Cloan out your IHic, 
balOm.nt, or g.r.go. Do It 

now - Christmas i. ill.t .round 
tho corner. 

SELl; WITH 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

PHONE 4191 

CHI C YOUNG 
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AFV(JodooJets Set 3 Recordsi Who Is Clamence?-

Camus' 'The F ali' Nuclear Rocket 
T ests ~ East-West 

AF Over Navy, 3-0 
, AIR FORCE F10l Voodoo r.eonnaissance jet which unoHicielly broke LDs Ang.lel.New YDrk and r.· 

tum air speed record Wednesdey lends et March A FB, Celif. Th. supersonic j.t me. the non'stDp trip 
1ft , hours, 42 minutes, '.7 seconds. 

Killer Takes Test; 
• 

Results Wit held· 
MADISON, Wis. {R'I - A new lie 

detector test was given Edward 
Gein Wednesday as state and lo
cal authorities launched an all
out efCort La obtain the full story 
of his admitted killings and grave 
robberies. 

The 51·year-old Waushara County 
handyman was brought to the 
state crime laboratory {rom the 
Central State Hospital for the 

Criminal Insane at Waupun. The 
res\ilts of the new test were not 
immediately made public anll au· 
thorities said the information 
might be withheld until the inves· 
tigation is completed. 

Gein has admitted killing and 
butchering two women, Mrs. Ber
nice Worden, 58, operator of a 
hardware store at Plainfield, and 
Mrs. Mary Hogan. 58. a tavern 
operator at Bancroft. He also has 

VOXMAN TO CHICAGO said that anatomical and skeletal 
Prof. Hlmic Voxman , hcad of parts found in his farm home were 

the SUI music department, will stolen from the graves of nine 
other women. 

attend the annual meeting of the The bachelor recluse, who' plead
National Association of Schools of ed innocent b'y reason of insanity 
Music in Chicago Friday and Sat· to a first degree murder charge 
urday. in the Worden slaying, is under 

The SUI musi<! head is chairman mental observation to determine 
01 the association's committee on whether he is competent to stand 
wind instrument literature, which trial. 
has planned a nationwide competi· The opening of two graves in 
tion for original compositions for Plainfield Cemetery established 
wind instruments. V\>xman is also to the satisfaction of Disl. Atty. 
a member of the organization's Earl KiJeen of Waushara County 
committee on jmprovement of the truth of Gein's statement that 
teaching. he 100Led graves. 

Revenue Service 
Will Send Tax 
Guide To Farmers 

DES MOINES 1m-The Iowa oC· 
fice of the U.S. Internal Revenue 
Service said Wednesday a Farm· 
ors' Tax Guide. including this 
year's interpretations of several 
new rulings regarding farm tax 
problems, will be distribu~ed 
throughout the state sqon. 

V. Lee Phillips, district director 
for the agency, said the booklets 
may be obtaineq from U.S. De· 
partment oC Agriculture county 
agent offices throughout the state, 
or his office in Des Moines. 

The booklet contains numerous 
examples of how to prepare por· 
tions of a farm return. 

It also treats with such [arm tax 
subjects as farm inventories, d& 
preciation, capital gains and losse~ 
and soil and water conservation. 

TRACTOR MISHAP 
ATKINS {R'I- Harvey Krug. 51, 

was killed late' Tuesday when a 
tractor he was driving ran into a 
ditch and overturned on a country 
road not far from his farm near 
Atkins. Krug was alone. 

His body was found by a neigh· 
bor. 

AF 'Captures' 
3 Speed Marks 
From Navy 

LOS ANGELES 1m - A jet 
streaked from Los Angeles to New 
York and back in under seven 
hours Wednesday as the Air Force 
captured t h r e e transcontinental 
speed records from the Navy. 

Capt. Robert M. Sw.et, 30, Ber. 
ronnett, PI., was tim.d for the 
nonstop round trip at 6 hours, 42 
minutls, 6.7 s.corlds. 
He was one of a flight of six 

Voodoo reconnaissance jets which 
roared east Wednesday morning in 
a mass assault on Navy records. 

The Air Force did ail it set out 
to do. 

Lt. Gustav B. Klatt. 29, San 
Marcos, Tex.. flew to New York 
in 3 hours. 5 minutes, 39.2 seconds. 
bettering the old mark of 3 hours, 
22 minutes. 

His was the fastest west·to-east 
time of the four planes which went 
east. All broke the record. Two 
planes, alternates, dropped out. 
Klatt did not make the return trip. 

First round tripper to flash over 
nearby Ontario International Air
Pqrt was Capt. Ray W. Schrecen· 
gost Jr., 31, Kittanning. Pa. His 
time round trip was 7 hours, 12 
minutes, 18 seconds. The old rec· 
ord was 9 hours, 31.35 minutes. 
Then along came Sweet, cutting 
the mark even further. 

Both also broke the New York 
to Los Angeles mark of 5 hours, 
14.54 minutes. Schrecengost's time 
was 3 hours, 58 minutes, 46.6 sec
onds. Sweet's was 3 hours, 34 min· 

tes. 00.8 seconds. 
Sc:hrec.ngost was the first to 

I.IVI Onterio and .th. first to 
New York. 
He was followed by Capt. Robert 

J. Kilpatrick, 32. of Bristol, Conn., 
whose time was 3:10:2. The third 
plane, piloted by Capt. Robert M. 
Sweet, 30, Barronett, Wis., record· 
ed a time of 3 :7 :57.9. 

Schrecengost and Sweet. after 
Clashing over the field. immediately 
reversed direction and set out to 
shatter the speed records for a 
New York to Los Angeles flight, 
and for the round trip. 

* * * By JAMES E. ERICSON 

The Fell, by Albert Cemuti 
Alfr.d A. Knopf, Inc. 1t57 

In an Amsterdam tavern, a 
criminal, who is a lawyer by pro
!cssion. Jean·Baptiste Clamencc, 
places himself oh trial before a 
stranger at the bar. Then the novel
long monologue wherein he con· 
fesses and attempts to justify his 
liCe holds the reader's interest by 
its wit rather than its adventure, 
and by a darkening sense of reader 
identification. 

Who Is this me", Clamence? Is 
he a monster, the Vice of the Mor· 
ality play, perhaps? Is he Sisyphus 
of the mytl), rolling his futile rock 
up the mountain again ("man 01 
the mesas," Clamence calls him· 
self), the 'absurd' hero of the Exist· 
entialists? Is he Camus. or is he 
modern man speaking to the hu· 
man condition? 

The h.ro of "The Strent"" faced 
an actual court and judge as a real 
prisoner; the hero of "The Fall" 
is somehow guilty, yet free in the 
real world. He is a prisoner of him· 
self, his experiences, his tortured 
thoughts ; author Camus has sub· 
jectivized his theater. 

, 
-Who Shall Judge? 

*' * * maturation j process. Middle·aged 
Clamence !I1ares in a belated way 
with Julien Sorel and Eugene de 
Rastigna/c. and shares. too. in the 
tragic sense of recognition. derived 
(and yet diminished) from an older 
tradition. 

Ce.,.,. told r'porter, that he 
would use the Nobel Prize money 
to work on an educational noyel, 
"how to become a man." Perhaps 
"The Fall" is foreword or footnote 
to that promised book of the future . 
At any rate the dilemma of Clam. 
ence remains unresolved: there 
will be no second chance to save 
the girl who drowned years ago. 
He must prove that everyone else 
is guilty, or manage to forgive him
selC. 

OMAHA DENTAL MEET 
Dr. James H. Wick, !tead of oper

ative dentistry in the SUI College 
of Dentistry, will participate in a 
meeting of the Woodbury Study 
Club Friday and Saturday at the 
Creigbt:on University College of 
Dentistry. Omaha. 

The national dental organization 
was foUnded by Dr. Charles Wood· 
bury. a Councll Bluffs dentist who 
taught dentistry at Creighton Uni
versity. 

. MOSCO~ Ii?\ - A military writer September issue of the teelHle 
ID the Soviet youth magazine Young magazine. described the test as 0IIt' 
Technician claims the rfrst air tests of the necessary steps to eventual. 
of an atomic aviation engine have. atomic flight. ~ 
been carried out. But he does not His story pictured atomic-
say when, where or how. ered liners circling the globe w 

Col. N. Varvarof. writing in the smaller atomic planes carry "inl * * * mediate traffic.to earth." 
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. 1m _ The The writer said atomic alrer 

Atomic Energy Commission said have not yet ~en created "~ca 
Wednesday testing -on static nu. at the moment there are no 
clear rocket propulsion may begin trials which wi\l withstand 
late Dext year. enormous thermal strain. Net 

By static testing, the AEC obvi. are there any efCeetive cool 
ously meant testing on the ground. These are the first difficulties." 

The facilities to be used will be 
at the Nevada test site. FUNDS TO UNICEF 

The AEC disclosed its plans in UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. 
announcing award of a contract for 
$2,058,355 to Sierra Construction 
Corp. of Las Vegas, Nev., for con· 
struction work at the Jackass Flats 
technical area of the Nevada test 
site. 

It had been previously disclosed 
that Los Alamos, birthplace of the 
atomic bomb and the laboratory at 
which the hydrogen bomb was de
veloped, was working on nuclear 
propulsion of rockets. 

The project placed under con· 
tract Wednesday is expected to 
take about 11 months to complete. 
Four buildings and support facili· 
tics are included. 

U.S. Ambassador Henry 
Lodge Wednesday handed the 
utive director of the U.N. 
tional Children's Emergency 
a chec~ for $2,376.222. 

Th~ brings the U.S. 1957 
bution so far to $7,917,192. 

The United States has 
10 million dollars Cor 
work [or the current year on 
lion that the U.S. donation 
not exceed 55 per cent of the 
contributions of other member 
tions. 

This short work, decorated with 
aphorisms. woven with paradox 
and inversion, recalls the writlng 
of the G~rman Expressionists and r-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
An:ltole France's "Revolt of the 
I\ ngels." I-or example, Clnmcnce 
In his in:lial phase of worldly self
ishn~ss sees himself as a martyr. 
Thcre is also tJlC 4ucsll~ n 01 ,ole 
CUe slgniCi c.lnce (La Chutel: is this 
a trag.c IJ ll, lha Christian fall, or 
an iron:cal redemption? The van· 
ily-ridden creature. the thief·ac· 
ccssory, come:! to regard himself 
as Pope, King, Judge, then, finally, 
as an advocate of slavery. "Hence 
one must choose a master, God 
being out of style." 

y.t in .pltl of these stylized de. 
vices (or because of them?) an 
undercurrent of sincerity tantalizes 
the reader. Character is too repre· 
sentative, setting too generalized, 
action too universal (somewhat in 
the spirit of ~rench Neo·Classl· 
cism) Cor a taste cOndltioned by 
modern realism. There /s almost 
none of the careful and convincing 
detail oC Stendhal and Balzac. 

How.vlr, th.re are psychological 
changes here : the character and 
the reader arrive at a state of 
knowing. And, perhaps, the 
strength oC Nobel Prize winner 
Camus' latest work resides in this 
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